
THU VOICE or MUSIC.

•• Aw»y, •*»r  'r,,on to me of unmu
•hlcb to •** “S' ,w® 1 h*T® not found, and
Jin notflndr':-J*A>« Pavl kichtiic

1 sm do form, no engel dreed end fyir,
No reinbow-plnmed serepb ; no divine

And'ewful apirit oleevee tbv aUrlit eir:
If it be God Himself, there ia no sign.

Only from oat the ailenoe void end deep
A voice burst* like e flow’r of hrevenly

growth.
And stirs my trembling spirit from it* sleep,
My shuddering senses from their dreeming

sloth—

A voice so sweet, so wondrous sweet, it fell*
Like odours won from Eden on my soul.

Like rsys or golden light upon the well*
Of flesh, which, by its megic, crumbing, roll,

Apert to let ntrebge sulendoUrs on my sight—
Quick fismes, end alemond stars, end mar-

vellous hues
A moment oanght, then vanishing in llgBt
Which with its living warmth ell space im-

bnea

But loader, grander, soars that bodiless voice,
In prophet-raptures of mysterious fire,

A thrilling burden of “ Lament ! ” “ Rejoice !"
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eouW.disceni MotliingLfor the drifting

r iTu*® ”»!"» -«P it^ebeverapuirfolk." h>

Away, away, although I do thee wrong !

For, like a withered leaf, my life is driven
Upen the irresistible sounds which throng
Eternity with thoughts of bell and heaven.

Away, sway 1 Then speakest in a tongne
 1 cannot make mine own. Speechless and

blind, — - ;>

1 cower the torrent of bright sounds among—
J have* not found their mending, nor L^n

find.

A thousand mingling doubts and memories,
A thousand knrning new emotions, fill

My soul, which, feebly fluttering, cannot rise.
Than found’st me awl, and leav’st me sadder

still!

fisck to thy birthplace, wheresoe’er it be,
Sweet voice, dread voice, and let me breathe

again !

Die, Unf’ring echoes ! Shall eternity
Itself, nncrushed, God’s uttered thought

sustain ?

—Shirley Wynne,

THE DOOR WITHOUT A LOCK.

It was during our honeymoon and
in mid-winter— cold, bleak and dismal,
as are many honeymoons in midsum-
mer— that the incident occurred. which
I am about to relate, and that my wife
nor I will ever forget as long sis welive, ^
It happened fifty years ago, when

coaches ran and post-chaises were the
fashion, and when railways for psissen-

. gers were tajked of, but were yet only
looming mystically in the rift of light
that was dawning broadly on the hori-
zon of science.

We had been married in New York,
and were traveling north to visit some
wealthy relatives frem whom I hsid ex-

pectations, who dwelt on the far side
of Edinburgh and who had invited us
to sjiend our Christmas under their
hospitable roof. It was a wild district
that we had to pass through, and the
journey would take several days to ac-
complish— over moor and fell and bar-
ren and waste land ; sometimes by rug-
ged roaiis where the wheel-tracks were
either indentations eight or ten inches*
deep or else w ere altogether hidden un-
der vast wind-blown snowdrifts, and
as often as not covered hedge and
ditch, and lay piled up beyond la •

less miniature mountain-ranges. With
jaded cattle and tired postbovs, we
managed to reach Alnwick late on a
Thursday evening, putting up at the
Percy Arms there for the night.
How glad we were! and bow cozy it

was inside that respectable hostelry!
With drawn curtains and good blazing
tire, with wax-lights burning, and ex-
cellent juicy broiUd steak and onions,
fried potatoes and pint of rare old sher-
ry on the table before us. We began to
think that things might have been
worse. And when the mince pies came,
followed by Welsh-rabbit and hot whis-
ky-punch, we were quite sure there
was nothing better in the whole world
than being cramped up all the livelong
day in a stuffy rattling old chase, with
draughty doors and breath-steamed
windows, excepting the getting out of
it to eat a capital well-cooked dinner
in a snug, warm room, with the object
«-f one’s fervent passion sitting close to
one’s slbow, ready to be embraced on
The very smallest provocation or at the
most feebly expressed desire.

The following morning rose brightly.
I remember. The air was certainly a
trille keen and sharp, but the snow
crushed crisply under foot, while the

, sun shone and glittered on the hard,
white ground and glistened dazzingly
with many prismatic hues as 1 trudg-
w gaily down the main street to the
line bridge that spanned the ice-block-
ea river to take a look at the ancient
Gothic borderland castle whicji in the
Hood old times of feud and jietty incur-
sive warfare used fo fortify and de-
fend the town.

JO o’clock we w ere ready Xo be
i»ff. The heavy, jingling cumbrous, yel-
ow chariot stood at the inn-door, with
lllK8age stropped on securely behind
and with my wife’s (I was' fond of

, talking about “my wife” in those hal-
cyon days of matrimony) imperial on
me top. Waiters, boots’ hostler, all had
°een satisfactorily feed, neither bad I
emitted to chuck “Mary,” the chamber-
maM(a i-emarkably pretty creature, I

9.’ "to under tlie chin, while
nacUm was being obsequiously bow-

^ into her carriage by a landlord and
and was settling herself com-

iikS? l a®id *ler furs a111* ot*,er Pa» a-
1 ‘fiiiiiim inside. Up went the steps,
ang went the door, whips cracked, the
"^chntfngly caracoled feebly in
S’ Vd’cantne.to impart a -je nesaisLhiu our equipage; and

old we had once more started and
Pace* too, that for a brace of sec-

' mu 0011 d uofc bave been under twelve
miles an hour.

uRift BJ0W degrees the day wore grad-
mu, ^ay* We had halted the horses

^i® 68 and changed them once or
notwithstanding these ex-

th»n? Per^ormance8, the monotony of
v lv »i..£iUrney wa® becoming prodigious-
! evii^m?n80me,and, heartily sick of the
wpeauion, we were both longing for

hamWI?KU5 wlieu we 8bould espy the
of m r Vi WttS a marginal landmark

our kinsman’s estate and would be
inn m, weJc°me harbinger announc-

&sK&ass,." ~
meanwhile the sky had grown over-

^clniiH?.1111110^8 heavy gray masses of
low in^Pei.ga^eriu« around and hung
of fain „ heavens, while great flakes

DanM %SliOW bespattered the window

ciSng her prayers.10 Weel,inK Kn'1 ̂

be a fool8’’1 Amjlnda, and don’t

“Please, zur, we canna foind tlie
’ fHtW ®d the postboy from the

back of the nearest side wheeler, **Urr"

(meaning the road) “'ave left us, an’
we be naw on zum koind o’ earth. We

fra’ ’Addington, But aw
canna tell for zartin zure.”

“Well, don’t sit there like a couple of

stone images. Hang It all, men ! get off

your horses and lead them and pull up
at the first house you come to, no mat-
ter what it is. Stop! I had better walk
aXthe head of the off-side leader my-

Hastily embracing my Amanda, who
oy this tune was choking herself with
sobs in her comer, of the chariot, over-
come by the cruel heartlessness of her
Alfred and the brutal inclemency of
the elements. I left her to getoutover
her emotional tendencies as best she
could and descended to take command
of the desponding couple of idiots who
had parted with the little wit thev had
ever been blessed with at the same mo-
ment that they had missed their way.

I ’gh ! how cold it was and getting
dark as pitch! The sleet pelted piteous-
ly in our faces, driven by the lierce
blast of the north, as we plodded for-

1111118 wr tlie beauties I' the balm. Aw
ca>>na elp it; we be verapuir folk,” he

raw-boned and masculine in appear-
ance, she was nevertheless scrupulous-
ly clean, 'iriid wore a white apron and a
largfr wide-bordered cap tied neatly un-
der her cldn with a huge black bow.
umrtesying humbly, she came up to
where my wife was sitting.

"Will na ye tak off ye hat, mi leddy?”
she said, proffering to assist Amanda
to disencumber herself of some of her
many wraps. Then turning tows’ds
the man whom from the likeness w'e
quickly discovered was her son, “(la,
Jamie laddie, an’ cut ane twaraisheso’
bacon fra aff the soide by t* w wash-
hoose door, and yer’ll find sum ‘ggs o’
tha mornin’s layin’ in Urn stoup crock
in tha cellar.”

Hustling about, the dame soon estab-
lished a sort of feeling of comfort
around as only a woman can.
A cloth was spread, and knives and

forks and crockery were produced ; a
kettle boiled on the fire, a second can-
dle was lit, and in another ten min-
utes a smoking dish of fried eggs and
bacon, flanked by a loaf of home-made
bread, was placed before us, together
with a bottle of good whisky, which
the hot water, with sugar and a slice
of lemon, speedily converted into hot
toddy— than which there is nothing
better for warming and cheering the
spirits, restoring the equanimity or
composing the nerves.

ward like a funeral procession, hearing From the tiny warehouse at the back
nothing but the whistling of the icy we,^uld hear the postboy’s “gaffaw-
wind and the tramp of feet and hoofs 1 In& -|oudly over some of Jamie’s jokes,
ID f Im 4 a i. . i* Which RCfYllPfl fifit iralv «» lilritw*

Darkness was iucreas-
how K ?Sbly and rapidly. The wind
ki ft.rrii. i a dreary- wail and sough-

SIS, y through the leafless hedges
adv»n« i 8aunt branches as we slowly

the desolate, deserted,

^Ajithjtimdiiig all our efforts to
we had unconsciously

deorwiSf mto a dead silence, and our
«ach ahnili to augment with^ theFry’ over'

t^OhouSi^ C°Cl[bUniBPath Dearly

SSSa-fe.
1 Waa om great foggy blank. I

. . ...... a .mu uuuta
m the ever-deepening snow. At length,
in the far distance, as it seemed to us,
a little to our left, looking like- a re-
kindled spark in the embers of an ex-
piring lire, we could dimly perceive a
faint glimmer of light.
“Make for that point there to the

left,’’ I shouted, pointing eagerly to
where the welcome gleam w s shining,

urging on at the same time • h voice
and rein, the wretched quai >ed that
I was trying to steer safe!. >ver the
slippery, uneven ground and 'o turn in
the direction I indicated.

“<) Alfred, my love,’’ screamed Aman-
da, hanging half out of the carriage
window, “are you not coming hack to
me ? I’m so unhappy and so dreadful-
ly alarmed, and It is so cold inrifle all
alone!”

“Put up the glass, then, and hold
your tongue, Amanda,” rejoined her
love. “We see a light elose at hand,
and shall soon be under shelter.”
“0 darling, are you sure ’tis a house

and not a highwayman? Ah! ah!
There! there! there he is and he’s point-
ing his pistol at me!’’ screeched my
wife.

It was only a stump of a tree; but
anyhow it had the effect of silencing
the timid fair one, who instantly re-
treated and promptly pulled down all
the carriage blinds on surveying this
harrowing object, and who remained
speechless and in close retirement for
the rest of lif evening drive.

Presently, after another quarter of a
mile of this forced mu reh, accompanied
by muffled curses on our bad luck, and
mutterings of a very uncomplimentary
nature addressed to the horses and
their ancestry, a low one-storied pot-
house sort of a place stalked suddenly
into view. The light of one of the two
upper windows flitted about agitatedly
as we knocked loudly and incessantly
with the butt-end of the whips on the
door, but for a couple of minutes with-
out other result than the one noted.
Then it was opened cautiously by a
rough-looking, shock headed youth vf
nineteen or twenty, ‘ftho peered curi-
ouslV out into the misty darkness un-
der his sandy shaggy eyebrows with
keen observant gaze. .
“Wha's yer will?” he asked, without,

however, making way for admission
across the threshold.
“My good fellow we are benighted

travelers seeking supper and shelter
for the night,” 1 answered. “You shall
be well paid ; so let tis in at once, with-
out more ado.”
“Hoomonyare ye?” was the next

question that issued from the lips of
this growling Cerebus
“Four, all told, but one is a lady,” I

replied.
“Ugh ! aw maun jeest ga’ an’ consult

wi’ tha mither,” said the youth; and
suiting the action to the word he
departed, clapping-to the door, leaving
us staring with blank dismay into each
other’s faces and shivering outside in
the piercing cold. Fortunately we had
not to wait, our grim host soon reap-
pearing on.the scene.

“Aw can cum in, all on ye, an’ aw
can stable yer cattle in the bairn an’ ye
will,” he said, motioning us at the same
time to enter.
Clinging Closely to me, Amanda

alighted from the clumsy vehicle, and
we followed our uncouth conductor in-
to a poor bare kitchen that reeked hori-
bly of tobacco and peat smoke. Bear-
ing aloft in his hand an empty black
bottle in which was a lighted candle,
that dared and glittered wildly with
much greasy besprinkling in the Iltful
gusts of wind that blew freely through
the rudely built tenement and moaned
drearily through the room, he placed
it in the centre of a small round table,
while he set to work to stir into a
blaze the well-nigh burnt-out square
lumps of turf that still smouldered on
the hearth. All this time no symptom
or sign of a jvoman’s presence was any-
where visible. Everything felt strange,
weird and "uncanny,” and I did not
half relish tlie quarters that chance had
thus fortutiously imposed. .

An odd thumping sound^.8 ceeded
by a noise of a heavy weig being
dragged across the floor, could l>e dis-

tinctly heard overhead.
’• “What is happening up stairs? i
asked, eyeing ray landlord pro tem sus-piciously. „
“Aw dinna knaw, so aw canna say,

he replied. “Maybe it’s tha mither ar-
ranging tha room for tha leddy. Yer
maun skep ’ere yersel, for we hae but

--------- ,t wi’ a bed in it,
hae to litter

jeest one apnartmen
an' tha droivers ra

which seemed entirely to their liking
•and his own. Pushing aside the table
and lighting my pipe, I settled myself
comfortably fot. the evening on one
side of the blazing hearth, while Aman-
da, having fetched Jier reticule, faced
me on the other, and proceeded to tat
with a nimble dexterity that was
mightily pleasing to behold. We were
beginning to feel placidly content, and
I was just nodding off into a delicious
doze, after picturing many quaint fan-
tasies, and imaging gnomes and giants
and castles and armies in the red Are
glow, little dreaming of the gruesome
night that was in store for us. •

“Tha bed up stairs is quite elate an’
straight whenever the" leddy ma’ wish
to retire," said our hostess, coming in-
to the room. “I’m afeered yell na be
vera weel off tha night,” she continued,
“but it’s tba maisl aw can do for ye.”
“Thank you,” said Amanda sweatly.

“I am quite sure we shall he very com-
fortable."

"Aweel. an’ indeed, aqd I hope that
ye will. Dinnah fash yerselF wi’ tidy-
ing up; aw’ll cum an’ do it a’ for ye’ if

ye’re so raoinded; an’ dinna gae speer-
Ing into ta earner closet— it be j^st fule

a”thing8 a’ my ain that a pm there
when Jamie told me ye’re war cum-
min.” And wishing us both . “guid
night," she vanished into the back rer
gions, to where Jamie was with “tha
droving bairns,” as she called them.
“What a very kind, civil, obliging

jwrson she is,” remarked my wife after
the old woman had left us. “How for-
tunate we were in discovering this nice
cottage.” (Poor soul, she was so easily
pleased in those days.) “Hark how the
wind blows! What a night to be
sure I”

“Amanda, my pet, I think you had
better go to bed,” said I, interrupting
her solioquy. “We have to start early
to-morrow morning, and I am sure you
must be tired. I will follow you in a
few minutes, so Jon’t dawdle, that’s a
dear.”

Lighting a candle 1 handed it to my
wife, who received it blushingly and
tripped coyly away with it up stairs.

I remained yet a while ruminating
and pondering over many things, while
the light waxed low and at length
sputtered out altogether. How long I
sat thus in the growing darkness I

know not, for I must have fallen asleep.
It could not have been many minutes,
l o.v( 'er, for the lire was fast decaying
who » unconsciousness crept npon, and
was not yet dead when I was recalled
to the things of thU world by the most
piercing shriek inaflever rang in mo.-
tal ears— a shriek so intensely wild and
prolonged that it scarcely seemed hu-
man. It was accompanied by a heavy
thud, as of something very bu *.y and
massive falling, that shook the founda-
tion of the crazy little bouse as if an
earthquake were sapping the earth’s
strata.' I started up in an agony jf fear
and groped my way instantly to the
latched door. Before I could reach it
another wailing shriek vibtatf:*
through the miserable dwelling, this
time more faintly, as if the sound pro-
ceeded from some stifling throat in
which suffocation was doing its deadly
work.

Thrilled with a supernatural terror,
I blundered up the steep ladder-like
stairs, and in far less time than It takes
to tell was in the room whence the dis-

Blent. All was dark, save the pale lihgt remained a prey to the most violentslept. All was dark, save the pale lihgt
of the moon that wqs struggling to cast
fitful rays from behind the storm-driv-
en clouds that sped hurriedly in broken
dense masses across the turbulent
t impest-tossed skv.

Lying prone upon the floor, immedi-
ately in front of a wide-open cupboard-
door, was a great sprawling motionless
white heap, that stirmLnot at my ap-
proach, only a faint groan from be-
neath it announcing that it was not en-
tirely lifeless. V-
With a silent horror that prevented

me from calling aloud, I moved to-
wards It, and the hideous sight that
met my fear-stricken eyes well nigh
curdled tlie blood in my veins. •
Face downwards, stretched at full

length, with Its arms slightly extended,
wrapped in a winding sheet, lay the
corpse of

with her

of a man, while underneath it,
poor upturned face as white

as that of her loathsome companion,
whose cold, bloodless lips seemed glued
to her-death-llke cheeks in close em-
brace, was my dear child-wife Amanda.
In one hand she still held the battered
metal candlestick, from which the cau-

dle had dropped and been extinguished

spread fingers, grasped the shoulder of
the ghastly thing and seemed as if in
the act of trying to repel and avert the
festering spectre-object from pillowing
itself on her gentle bosom in its for-
ward swoop from its impromptu char-
nel-house to bury under its fetid cor-
ruption my darlings prostrate form.

Summoning all my strength of reso-
lution and presence of mind, I yelled
madly for help, while 1 struggled to
free my unhappy Amanda from the
touch of the horrible shape that was
crushing with its death-weight the
breath out of her body.

Suddenly I saw a dream four
blanched, staring, terror-fraught faces
huddled together in the door-way.
“Jamie" at the back of the little group,
clutching in his shaking, honey list a
lighted lantern, that he held high over
the other three heads, whereby a lurid
glare was thrown into the dismal gar-
ret and helped to render more distinct
the features of the dead and the living.

His mother stood in front wringing
her hands and making unceasing dole-
ful moans. In a frenzy of nervous ap-
prehension and nearly petrified with
horror, I managed to beckon to the
woman to come forward. She came
and assisted me to extricate and re-
lease my swooning wife from the op-
pressive incubus of the corpse, and to
place her gently and tenderly on the
trunkle bed in the middle of the room-
while the three men lifted and carried
down stairs the poor lifeless body, the
innocent cause of ibis direful catastro-
phe.

All through the watches of that ter-
rible night until the gray dawn was
streaking the east, I sat by the bedside
of my darling, endeavoring by every
known means to restore vitality to her
inanimate form, but all was in vain.
The catalepsy into which she had fall-
en defied all human skill. The weary
hours' wore on, and yet there came no
change in this hideous mocker}' and
counterfeit of death, until I dared gaze
on !::r no longer, lest the gliastly semb-
lance should Imperceptibly transform
itself into immutable reality.

Haunted by a sickening distrust that
increased as the seconds flew, and filled
with nervous fears that unmanned and
nearly maddened me, I felt at last that
were I to remain another Instant in the
murderous hoVel my senses would like-
wise desert me. Hastily, therefore col-
lecting together all the rugs^loaks and
furs, I b\n athed them about my dear
Amanda, and raising her in my arms
carried the precious burden to the ear-
riag ; where I deposited it beside me.
Then ordering the hoises ta lie put to
without a moment’s delay, I determin-
ed at all risks to make for the nearest
town where effleient medical assistance
could he procured, and where my be-
loved invalid could rest in security,
surrounded by all that professional
skill and affectionate care could de-
vise, until assured convalescence would
enable us to journey homewards.

J ust as we were on the point of leaving
the ill-starred, wretched house, the wo-
man, whose cupidity and sordid avarice
was the cause of the fatal calamity,
came to me with cringing manner and
whining voice, and on her knees, in the
most abject strain, implored my pardon
for all that had occurred. The facts
were these:

It appeared that four days previous-
ly her husband .had died, and was lobe
buried two days hence. She and her
son were miserably poor, and the ex-
penses of the coming funeral did not
diminish the prospect of starvation
during the hard winter time. The
chances of putting money into their
pockets were far and few between, and
our casual demand for a night’s board
and lodging was a temptation she
could not find courage to resist. Jamie,
therefore, was told to keep us in play
down stairs, while the widow, with
superhuman strength and an insensi-
bility to decency (letting alone feeling)
past all all imagination, contrived to
drag the corjwe from the bed, across
the floor to the cupboard, to shove it
inside and propit upright within the
dark recess, and shutting to the door,
merely latched it, for lock there was
none, trusting then to Providence and
good fortune that neither of us wbuld
think of looking into the interior of
this Bluebeard’s chamber.

Would that they had so befriended
her ! But alas ! as we know too well, it
was fated to be otherwise.

Amanda, always of a nervous tem-
perament and vivid imagination, never
slept in a strange room without pre-
viously investigating all the dark cor-
ners and' prying into all the closets.
Poor dear woman ! I do not think she
has ever attempted to gratify her cu-
riosity in that way since that fatal
night.

For weeks she hover' i between life
and death, and did not rally from the
terrible shock, but lay hi a semi-con-
scious condition, sometimes better,

FASHION NOTES.

fits of hysterica, or else was afflicted
with sudden bursts of wild animal
spirits, that bordered dangerously near
to mania. However, thank God! by
dint of extreme care and patience and
the most tender nursing that ever fell
to human lot to receive, together with
the best advice from the most ‘eminent
physcians of the day, she gradually re-
covered her former health and even
balance of mind, and can now afford to
look back on the dread event that so
nearly bereft her of her reason, with
unsbuddering composure; but never to
this date can I or any one prevail upon
her, either by assurances of safely, or
by entreaties or bribes, to inhabit any popular,
room or stay in any house where, to
her knowledge, there is a door without
a lock.— From Time for November.

Defects of a preacher are soon spied.
Let a preacher be endued with ten vir-
tues aud have .but one fault; that one
fault will eclipse and darken all his
virtues and gifts, ao evil is the world
at these times.— luster.

Flowers are us much used for garni-
tures of evening dresses as ever.

Cream-colored silk net, polka dotted
and washable, is sold for neck scarfs.

Both very light colored and very
dark costumes for street wear are in
vogue. .

Neckties are passed twice around the
neck and knotted, instead of being tied
in a'bow.

§triped velvet are not so popular for'
parts of costumes as those with set
figures.

As many fabrics and accessories now
enter into a bonnet as into the most
elaborate dresses.

Medici lace looks like duchess, hav-
ing a broad braid pattern, but it is less
expensive.

Plush is used for children’s dresses, as
well as for those of their mothers and
elder sisters.

A new bow is called the Allahabad.
It is a butterfly of old gold satin and
black velvet.

White felt and plush hats and bon-
nets continue to be favorite opera and
theatre chapeaux.

The tendency of the coiffure at the
moment is toward classic simplicity
and old Greek ideas.

Quilted silk caps transform a baby’s
Summer bonnet into a Winter head
covering in a moment.

Sky blue and flame color, Japanese
blue and rose coral are the favorite
combinations of color. . -

The last announcement from Paris
is that the new evening dresses are
made with tight skirts.

Bridal dresses are almost invariably
made of figured silk when a fashionable
dressmaker has her way.

Medium and dark shades of kid
gloves will be more worn for full dress
than for many seasons past.

Watered grenadine makes pretty
kerchiefs when trimmed either with
lace or with silk embroidery.

Mrs. Grant wore royal purple velvet
at the reception given in her honor by
Mrs. Fred Grant of Chicago.

Tlie kilt skirt is the dress that the
small boy assumes us soon as be doffs
the white dffiss of the baby.

Pin-cushion, scissors and mirror are
combined in one of the prettiest pock-
et, companions yet invented.

Philadelphia female teachers receive
less than U500 a year, unless they occu-
py positions of great responsibility.

Inkstands in the-slmpe of a wooden
pear or peach, lying on a grape leaf,
are among the new Swiss carvings.

Singapore silk is the new name for a
soft silk in rich cashmere colors and
designs, used for milliuary purposes.

Douole basques are now worn.
One is.pf satin and is long and square:
the other, of velvet, is short and point-
ed.

Sjieneers of colored velvet with lace
elbow sleeves, will be worn with white
skirts for evening dress by young la-
dies.

Old-fashioned bows, with two loops
and a tightly-drawn strap,' or with
three loops and two ends, are used by
Worth.

Dolmans are frequently made of two
materials, one being used for tlie lower
part of the garment, the other for the
sleeves.

The pointed bit of brocade left when
a piece is cut up for crosswise trim-
mings is bordered with la<je to make a
kerchief.

Black bonnets trimmed with pure
white ribbon and feathers are more
showy than any possible combination
of colors.

Shell trimming is substituted for
pi al tings on the Tower edge of some
trains. It is less elegant but far less
exiiensive.

Lambrequin drapery'with panniers
and tablief combined, is the favorite
arrangement for Persian toilets of
ceremony.

Some foreign fashion journals say
that dresses with but one skirt will
certainly be worn tlila winter in heavy
materials.'

Corsages opening low in front, in
shawl or heart shape, or square |a la
Pompadour, are fashionable for women
of .all ages. . 1

A novelty in evening dress fabrics
is white toile sanglier or boar’s cloth,
a heavy all-weol material, dotted in
raised tine points.

Two and three bands of narrow rib-
bon are worn around the waves of
banded hair that are wo-n with the
Greek coil at present

White moutonne, a soft lamb’s
wool cloth, is used for dressy or even-
ing Or reception jackets for younggirls
with Qriental trimmings.

The Parisian name for shirring is

Yallflfla That Look AUW

coulisse, while the English term for
the same kind of ornamentation is
gauged, gathered, or driiwn.

New kid gloves show deep garnet
or ruby shades, seal brown, navy blue,
blue gray, olive, invisible green, and
all the mastic and old gold tones of
color.

The bands with which fur-lined gar-
ments are trimmed all around this
winter are of beaver, fox, chinchilla,
stone martin, or Alaska sable, and all
the usual trimming furs, to which is
now added Grecian chinchilla, a new,
medium priced, and extremely dressy
clipped fur. that bids fair to be very

The. Hamlet toque is worn by fair
young girls with curly hair. It is of
flesh velvet the crown being a large
puff surrounded by a wide pleating of
velvet, serves for a brim. Between
the crown and pleated brim is a silver
cord with two silver balls, represent-
ing a death head. These trim one side
of the hat; on the other side is a tuft
of black feathers. It is paid that Mrs.wi umv* iroiuvia. At, id phuu biwi, mra. Ar»ui»u uonie wmen nas givei
Langtry first made this hat the Caahion. deal of trouble to iU trainers.

If tbe trunk manufacturers do not
quit making so many thousands of
valises exactly alike somebody is go-
ing to get into some awful trouble
about it some time, and some trunk
maker will be sued for damages enough
to build a court-house.
The other day an omnibus full of

passengers, drove up town from the
U nion depot. Hide by side sat a com-
mercial traveler, named William Mac-
aby, and Mrs. Winnie C. Dumbleton,
the eminent lady temperance lecturer.
When the omnibus reached the Barret
House the commercial missionary
seized hk valise and started out. The
lady made a grab after him aud he
baited.

“I beg your pardon,” she said, "but
you have my valise.”

“ Y ou are certainly mistaken, madam,”
the traveler said, courteously but tirm-
Uy, "this is mine.”

“No, sir,” the lady replied, “it is
mine. 1 know it, among a thousand.
You must not take it.” *

But the traveler insisted, and they
came very near quarreling. Presently
one of the passengers pointed to a t win
valise in the omnibus, and asked:
“Whose is that?”
“It isn’t mine,” said the traveler, “it

is just like it, but this is mine.”
“Audit isn’t mine ” said the lady-,

“be lias mine, and I’ll have the law on
him. It’s a pity if aflady can’t travel
alone in this country without being
robbed of her property in broad day-
light.”

Fnally, the traveler said be would
open the valise, to prove his property.
The lady objected at flrst^aying she did
not want her valise opened in the pres-
ence of strangers. But as there was no
other means of settling the dispute she
at length consented. The traveler
sprung the lock, opened the valise, and
thd curious crowd bent forward to see.
On the very top of everything lay a

big flask, half full of whisky, a deck of
cards, and one or two other tilings that
nobody knows the name of.
The traveler was II ret to recover Ids

self-possession and speech. t

“Madam,” he said, “you are right
The valise is yours. I owe you a thou-
sand apolo—”

But the lady had fainted, and the
traveler relocked his valise with a quiet
smile. Early in the afternoon a sign
painter down town received a note in
a feminine luiiid asking him to come
to tlie Barret House to mark a leather
valise in black letters a foot and a half
hn\K.—Hawlieye.

European Armlet*.

The recent newspaper war between
Germany and Kuasia having given rise
to many speculations concerning the
offensive and defensive power of sev-
eral European States, some particulars
respecting various armies which have
been furnifhed to me on good authori-
ty may lie read with interest at this
moment. To begin with Germany, the
reorganization of that army was fully
carried out in inod. since which time
the annual recruiting has produced 1,-
300,000 men. After making due de-
ductions for dead, sick, etc., the
strength of the German army may
now be fairly be put at 1,250,000 men
of the line, and. the reserves and the
First Lnndwehr, all of whom are thor-
oughly drilled and ready to enter the
field at any moment. These men are
of various ages, from 20 to 32 years
Besides these, the German Government
can calLout the Second Landwchr and
the Landsturm. which includes all the
drilled soldiers from 32 to 50 years of
age. These would, after making due
deduction, number 1,800,000 men. All
these 2,550,000 soldiers can be marched
in 24 hours after their being out, as all
the Quartermaster's arrangements are
made in time of peace to enable this to
be done. From this total must be de-
ducted 200,000 for the fortresses, 150,
000 for the coasts and against Denmark,
and 100,000 for depots; so that 2,100,-
OOo men are available for real warfare,
and the last of whom would only re-
buire a fortnight at the most to be on
the frontiers. The border fortifica-
tions on the French side are completely
furnished and are fully armed. They
are furnished with large stores of pro-
visions, and communicate with the in-
terior of the country by means of good
railways. France has, of course, good
fortresses also on the. German frontier,
and those are strengthened by smaller
barricading forts, but, in addition to
the fact that they will not lie completed
and in thorough working order before
1881, Germany has the advantage of a
convex frontier which would facilitate
concentric attacks, such as are regard-
ed by military authorities as the most
successful. The strength of the
French army is, on paper, 3,000,000
men, but Sir Garnet Wolseley, as well
as other authorities, calculates It as
only al)out 1.800.000, among whom are
more than 600,000 undrilled men. Be-
cideSthis, the states of the territorial
army and the Garde Mobile is so
doubtful that France is considered to
have ready for the beginning of a war
not more than 1,000,000, of whom 400,-
000 must be deducted for garrison, etc.,
leaving 600,000 really available for ac-
tion. Russia’s force although givea
on paper at 1,800,000 men, cannot, as
was explained at the beginning of the
recent dispute, exceed 400,000 men on
the German frontier.— Vienna f'orres-
pondmee of the London Ntandaiil.

BABY'S WALKING HATCH.

Hurrah! Baby's on tbs trsck!
Got tbs word to “Gor

Htrengtfa of limb he doesn’t lock,
Toddling to and fra _

Mother is the Judge so true!
There’s no aoabt he’ll win.

See tbe pretty belt of bine
Bound bis waist to pin. .*

Many itridas hs has to take
In the shade and son;

Many miles be bsa to moke
Ere the motdL-bfl Jon. -----

Brevo! Up and down he goes,
Holding fast to chair* ;

Boey finger*, roey toes,
Pretty little airs.

This is bat tbe first wee match,
. .Jut his speed to try;
A much better gate he'll catch,
Walking by and by.

Here be comes the proud, wee ohap,
Beating all the others!

— N. Y. Indepedent.

The Empress of Austria’s life at her
estate of Godolo is unlike that of most
queens. She spends a great deal of her
time in her stables and riding-school,

very ritlinfrBehooI is a large arena con-
nected with the castle by a covered
passage, and having a luxurious tri-
bune for spectators. Leading from
this apartment is a ball-room ; and the
empress Is described as sometimes giv-
ing a semi-equestrian, semi-terpsicho-
rean entertainment to her guests, when
waltzes and mazurkas are interspersed
with feats of horsemanship— the im-
perial lady herself mounting a wild
Arabian horse which has given a great

Applauding Himself.

While breakfasting with a friend in
Chicago the other day Mark Twain re-
lated a little of his European experi-
ence as follows:0 Speaking of ban-
quets reminds me of a rather amusing
incident that occurred to me during
my stop in smoky, dirty, grand, old Lon-
don. I received an invitation to attend
a banquet there and I went. It was
one of those tremendous dinners when*
there are from eight hundred to nine
hundred invited guests. I haden’t been
used to that sort of thing, and I didn’X
feel quite at home. When we took our
seats at the tables I noticed that at
each plate was a little plan of the hall
with the position of each guest num-
bered so that one could see at a glance
where a friend was seated by learning
his number. Just before we fell to,
some one — the lord mayor, or whoever
was bossing the occasion— arose and
began to read a list of those present—
No. 1, Lord So-and-so, No. 2, the duke
of Someihing-or-otherand so on. When
this individual read the name of some
prominent political character or liter-
ary celebrity, it would be greeted with
more or less applause. The individual
who was reading the names did so in
so monotonous a manner that I became
somewhat tired, and began looking
about for something to engage my at-
tention. 1 found tbe gentleman next
to me, on the right, a well-informed
personage, and I entered into conver-
sation with him. I had never seen
him before, but he was a good talker,
and I enjoyed It. Suddenly, just us be
was giving me his views upon the fu-
ture religious aspect of Great Britain,
our ears were assailed by a deafening
storm of applause. Such a clapping ot
bands I bad never beard before. It sent
the blood to my head with a rush, 1
got terribly excited. . I straightened up
and commenced clapping my hands
with all my might. I moved about ex-
citedly in my chair, and clapped harder
and harder. “Who is it?" 1 asked the
gentleman on my right. “Whose name
did he read?"
“Samuel L. Clemens," he answered.
I stopped applauding. 1 didn't clap

any more. It kind of took the life out
o' me, and I sat there like a mummy
and didn’t even get up and bow. It

was one of tbe most distressing fixes 1
ever got into, and Jt will be many a
day liefore I forget it.

ProgtoHM of luventlou.

Probably never in the history of the
world have mechanical invention ami
scientific discovery been brought to
bear so universally and effectually to
cheapen and improve tbe products oi
industry as In tbe past ten years.
Especially has this been the case in
this country, until1 with our manifold
labor-saving appliances, we have been
enabled to place our wares in all the
leading markets of the world, couijiet-
ing favorably with the poorly-paid ana
cheap hand-labor ot the older coun-
tries. The iron and steel industries are
wonderful examples of the progress
made, every step, from taking the ores
from the mine to the finished product
in tool or machine, being cheapened
by • labor-saving inventions; while
.science comes in to utilize what was
formery considered worthless and mag-
nify results in increased values.
Blast furnaces now turn out double

the product of former years without
increasing the size, and from many
parte of the country we have been told
that iron was made at from dll to cU4
per ton. Considering these facte, and
the facilities now known of utilizing
ounabundant lean and cold short ores,
many of our conservative and solid
manufacturers look with alarm upon
the persistent efforts of some of our
dealers to “talk up” prices and urge a
yet greater advance. If pig iron can
be made for di4 per ton, or even at did,
it is thought that it would be beat for
the interests of the trade that the prices

ruling for the past few weeks should
not continue. The price of iron, like
the price of bread, touches vitally so
many industrial interests of the world
that an advance of from 75 to over 100
per cent, in the face of the great re-
ductions in cost, cannot but react in
disaster.— A merlcuu Manufacturer.

. A Bug Story.

A story about a curious bug is told
by the Virginia City Chronicle. The
insect was brought to.the office of that
jiaper by Mr. Henry Hunt who found
it in his back yard. The Chronicle
says: * It is about the size of quarter
of a dollar, aud its peculiarity is that,
while it is shaiied much like a turtle,
it w alks on only half olHte legs at a
time. It has six legs, three on a side.
When it walks it balances itself on its
edge, and moves along at a good pace
on three legs. Atter walking in this 
way about a minute iu flops over and
walks on the other three legs. Some-
times it walkson ite two fore legs, like
a man in a circus walking on his hands.
Dr. Hunt asserts that the bug can exe-
cute a hand-spring either backwards
or forward, but while it -was in this
office it did not essay a feat ao difficult.
Ite back is deep blue, spotted with gold
and ite belly is striped with red. When
the bug walkson ite forelegs it reminds
one of a circus acrobat in spangles of
many colors. While Mr. Hunt was
exhibiting his bug Captain Sam, the
Piute chief, came in with Charley of
Silver City. Sara remarked, with- a
smite of superior knowledge: “Circus '

. bug, you bet!” The Piute stretched a
• string between two tables, and the bug ‘

walked the tight-rope on edge and then
hung down from it by his hind feet.
The Piutes venerate the insect, and
say that when it appears in the Fall
with gold marks on its back it means
plenty. Black spots signify death and
white spots famine. Aside from the
absurd superstions, the bug is certain-
ly a wonderful thing and ite antics
vastly amusing. Mr. Hunt refused $10
for it this morning, offered by Tom
IpckiMr.
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To C'brrt^pondvnU.
Correspondents will plejise write on one

•ide of the {Mper only. No commit

will be published unless accompa

the real name and address of t _ __
Wbldi we require, not for publication,

as an evidence of good faith.

HT All communications should be ad-
dressed to “THE HERALD,”

('/ultra, Wathtenaw Co., Uieh.

i rite on one

imiii£|fioM

ication.Tiuf

l«egttl l*r I nl I Mg.— Persons luiving

legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in --tiro county will

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

iplerest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home pa|K*r, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in Uteir

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home instltiitlons as much us

in the maune/ that ws prescribed at
tiro temple of Cupid.
Such wore the common methods

hi discovering the passion of love ;

the methods of prosecuting it were
still more extraordinary, and less re*
concilahle to civilization and good
principles. When a love affair did
not prosper in the hands of a Greek,
he did not endeavor to become more
engaging in his manner or person ;
he did not lavish his fortune in pres-

ents, or become more obliging and
assiduous in his addresses, but imme-
diately had recourse to incantations
and philtres, in composing and dis-
pensing which the women of Thes-

Teckoned the most famous,

as possible.

CHELSEA HERALD,

CUKLSKA, DECEMBER 11, 1879.

Modes of Courtship.

Taking it for granted that the
declaration of the sentiment of love

is a privilege of the men, founded on

nature and sanctioned by custom,

the various modes of making that

declaration by them, and of accept-

ing or refusing it by the women,

were we able to give a perfect account

of it, would make one of the most

curious and entertaining parts of

human history, and equally furnish

matter of speculation for the tine

lady ami the philosopher. We can,

however, exhibit but little of this

•ntertainmeut while we treat of . the

ancient inhabitants of the East, who,

strangers to sentiment aiid delicacy

of feeling, bought a bride with the-

same dispassionate coolness and de-

liberation as they would have done

an ox or an ass; and even in the re-

view of other nations, historical in-

formation does not enable qs to make

it so complete as we would wish.

It is taken, us a general rule, that

.the declaration of love was the pe-

culiar privilege of the men ; but, as

all general rules are liable to excep-

tions, there are,' also, ft few to this.

An Israelitish widow had, by la\y, a

power of claiming in marriage the

brother of her deceased husband ; in
which case, as the privilege of the
male was transferred to the female,
that of the female was likewise trans-

ferred to the mule, lie hud the power
refusing; the refusal, however, j

Business I.oculi.

Caucer* uiid
Tumors Cured *

A largo Cancer killed, in two or three
hours, without pain.. , .... . ....... Patient may return
inane same day. The cancer fulls out, aud
place heiiU in a short time. Cure war-
noted. Send stamps for Journal, which
will give all particulars; also, a number

refer  * ~

and drove a traffic in them of no in-
considerable advantage. These po-
tions were given by the women to
tde men, as well as by the men to
women, and were generally , so vio- general use.
lent in tliejr operations as, for sftme

time, to deprive the person who took

rnem-of sense, and not niiCOni monly

of references of i>ersons cured. Persons
not able to visit mv Infirmary, 1 will send
them medicine sufficient to cure their can-
cer, for l)r. Thomas cures ail Chronic,
Nervous, and Private Diseases, Difficulties
of the Blood, Catarrh, ail diseases of long
standing. Treatment confidential.- Exam-
ination by letter, or otherwise, free. Ad-
dress. II. 8. THOMAS, M. !>., Medical and
Surgical Institute and Cancer Infii mary,
14# Mich. Ave., Detroit, Midi. ' [v9 l3-|y

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
Depots foot of Third street and foot

of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son uvcuiio, aud at tiie Depots. ‘ ,

MCA VB. AHBITK.
•(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m $10:00 p.m.
Day Express. *»:35 a. m. *0:00 p. m.
Detroit c Uuf-

fulo Express *12:25 noon *7;!5 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. - 10.45 a. m.
(Except Monday. •Sundays Exoepled.

IDaily.
The 8:05 a. in. train has a parlor car to

Suspension Urhige.
The 12:^0 uooii train has parlor ears to

!% !n ««rt. «ff.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert & Ormll'e.

- FOB THE

t

.Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

U-eudorsed by the first medical authority.

Its intrinsic merit alone introduces it Into

Buffalo.
The 4:00 a. in. train has sleeping curs

through to New York aud Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train iias sleeping cars

Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,

of life.

Wbath op the Empress Eugenie.
— A Paris correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia Times writes: “The ex-
Empress of France is said to ho one

of the richest widows in England.

In addition to her. Hungarian estate

she has a castle in Spain and a nice

place in Switzerland. But hard cash

is what comes most useful to5 deT

throned sovereigns wiftniqielo re-

tum, and of this the Empress has

long had abundance. It is estimated

in Paris that she is worth

through to ______ _____ _ —
Weslcrn Passenger Agent, Detroit

Wm. Edo ah, Gen. Puasr Ag’l, Hamilton

Nor bo Bad — -The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache; Headache, nr-wny pain wdwtsu
The sew fob isso.

ever, can be relieved instaulunepusly, hy

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures RJiemnadsa, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic,. Diarrluea, Dysentery,

Burfft, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong. v ----
Only five cents per dozen for old neWs

papers. Call at this office.

Tab Sun will deal with the events of
the year 1880 in its own fashion, now pretty
well understood hy everybody. From Jan-
uary 1st until Decemlwr 01st it will be
conducted as a newspaper written hi the
English hinguage, aud printed for the
whole people.
As a newspaper, Tub Ucn believes in

gening all the news of the world promptly,
and presenting it in the most intelligible
shade— the shape that will enable its read
ers to keep well abreast of the age with

This is a dangerous season, and often the least uiiproducUw expenditure «f lime,
n... r, ... .t * i > Thegicatot interest lo the greatest nuin-
U.t fumlL..! mntliort c.re Is no prntrcilon | (, Us daily
against Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness make-up. It now has a circulation very
Dr. Bujl’s Cough Syrup should be kept in much larger than that of any other Amer-
re.uluio«. Prlco 23 emu. ; io.;m\..o«.|»,|Kr| uud oi.juya « incowe

Every variety of Job Printing done at
the He it A 14) office.

which it is at all times prepared to spend
liberally for the benefitoi.Sts readers. Peo-
ple of all crnulltioiis of life and all ways ofpie of all conditions of life and ail ways of
thinking buy and read The Bum ; and theyXT , ... I'ffi derive satisfaction of some sort from

.vow this is plain, it you have a Cough iu columns, for they keep on buying mid
^ - • #nd I reading |L

at least a ,r

million sterling. Only recently site. J • a ••• * ••*••••••«#, v/xx Illiu

sold a large block of house property or Co,tl- ,ry E A. Young’s Cough and reading it.

cal cent *r rt t . ' V So-Id by W. R-Rft-iYJsCo., Chelsea, Mich j nine America., principles nnil bac ked l, y
cul center at the corner of the Rue

tie J’Elysee, was hers, iu hm^.Q^ii'J'

right, and was sold last year
ir

“ Busin n ss Puincii'i.es.”— When you
want something to attend strictly to busi

ness, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

• ! honesty of purpose.
, and will, continue b

000. ' Ti.e death of the Prince adds or^d iu ,,it•

to her projierty, since lie left u. . ...... ..

M:

considerable amount of landed pro-

perty in Italy, ag well as the Toulouse

property, bequeathed to him hy the

grisly General who hud been equerry

to the Prince when he toddled about

the corridors of the Tu fieri $8, tiearlv

For tins reason
to be, absolutely hmc-

| )en dent of party, class, clique, organiza-
tion, or interest. It is for all, but ol none.
It will coiithitio to praise what is good,
and reproliyto what 4s evil, taking care
ilml ii» language is lo the point and plain,It will relieve any case in one hour. Try a i llml ',s *u,iguage is to the point ami plain,

>« -•» r., ...le V|ar
Glazier a: At mstrong, C holsen, Mich. j do not appear on the surlaec jit has no— ---- "pinions to sell, save those which may he
Cheap Job Priutingdoneat tlie Hehald had by any iHireliaser with two cents. It^ ^ bates injustice and luscalily even more
„ pp 7~ ̂ T***^T. , I than it lintes. unnecessary words. It ab-
Truth is mlgfity, and it will prevail.” | hors frauds, pities fools, and’ deplores .nin-

wwi.mu.o ui mu imienes, neanv I'hysidutis are compelled iroin cases umler '"mpoops nf every Kjacles. ii will eim-
three feat high, ,„ul weighted with their , .Itjerv.lio,, to aek.M.whalgo the de j S M
the miniature uniform of a colonol c y derived from the leonutouauco the third All honest met
in the Cente Garde This vaat nr,, u,e KIy ,i t'rt'iun Balm, for ilio use of ^viih honest convictions, whether sound cMlt UUIUU nils last pro- ,.u,Brrl| 8o,(1 , l]m i8|8 al 50 .mslak,.,, H- A..., MS... o..

perty was no incumbrance to the Bt.e iulverli8em,,;r

Empress while she Juki a son to live^ • . -------

aud scheme for. It was drained Motjikks, ,ry Dr Derby’s Croup Mix-

pretty freely hy the Bonapartist or-

gans of the 'fircss iu France. The
Ordre and the /hr/s were lavishly

supported hy the Empress, and she

also drew handsome checks iu favor
of the reduction of the Uauluis. Thu
need for keeping these tires warm is
now dead. The E

lure, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all

its forms, and is the Irost and cheapest

Medicine iu the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptherla, ami all throat mid lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try it.

For sale hy W. R. Reed A Co., Chelsea,Mich. \v • vS)-4-0m

... • i »..v tviuciti, — - ... •'nil press is not likely

was attended with some mortifying! 10 ^P Rawspapefa alive to work for
.ei fpu m stances; the woman whom he Bor good cousin- Jerome; she will
hud thus slighted was to come unto
him in the presence of the elders of
the city, and loose the shoe from his
foot and spit in his face.

To man, by nature bold and in-
vested with unlimited power o.f ask-
ing, a refusal was of little conse-
quence; but to woman, more timid
and modest, and whose power of ask-
ing was limited to the brethren of
Iter deceased husband, it was not only

an affront, but a real injury, as every

one would conclude that the Vefusul
arose from some well grounded cause
and would despise the woman, so that
she could have hut little chance of u

future husband ; hence, }>crhap8, it
was thought necessary to II x some
public stigma upon the dastard who
was so uu gal la nt us not to comply
with the atldresses of the woman.

not, however* find her riches un em
barrassment its loiq* as the priests
have ready access to her. A hews*
paper supplies large outlets for su-

perfluous cash, but- 1 think, oil the
whole, the church can hold its. own
fit rivalry of this clwructer, and a
good oh urclft woman like the Em-
press will not And occasion to dis-
tress herself for means of dis
of the interest, and eventually
capital, of a million sterling.”

©nr t'liip'oiiftket.

posing
llv the

remains at present among the Hu-
ron* and Iroquois. When a wife dies
the husband is obliged to marry the
sister, or, in her stead, the woman
whom -the family of the deceased
wife shall choose for him. A vyidqw
i « .obliged to marry one of the bro-
thers of the deceased husband, if he

has died without children, aud she is
still ol age to have any. Exactly the
same thing takes place in the Uaro-
liue Isfands; and there, ‘as among

A fortune hunter went, courting
the daughter of a rich whisky (list iU
Ifcr, and he sang : “ I see her still in
my dreams.”

Life insurance companies will not
let an insured man take a balloon trip

A custom somewhat similar to this except at his own risk. They don t
care to work above fifth-story win-
dows.

A man learns to pick tip a needle
with his toes in three weeks’ practice,

and yet yon often hear that this is no
(country for an ambitious man to get
tm in.

“ Bill,” said one
other,

” one apprentice to an-
my boss is a better man t<I t ‘ - ---- V»V| 11(111 III

work for than your’n. Mv boss ain’t
always ’round his shop .interfering
until llIH nil'll liliuiii.iaa **

inn loimiua* illiu uiuif, Ua UlllOllg -.i*,- , .

the Ilurons, tlie woman may depend,1 Ul Bis. own business.’

ever exert the power.

In the Isthmus of Darien, we are
told, the right of asking is promis-

euoiisly exerted by both aexet* who,,
whi n they feel the passion of love,
declare it without the least embar-
rassment} and in the Ukraine tjte
same thing is said to be carried still
further, and the women, more getter-
tilly court timiL tiie meu^AVium-a.
young woman falls iu love with a

LEGAL NOTICES.

SSirrili'N Walt*.

men,

iniyinken, are its friemis. And Tins Bun
makes iio lionea or idling piu trtith to ils
Irieiids and about its IrieiuU wlieneyer oc-
casion arises for plain speaking.

'1’liesu are tlie principles upon which
Tti* 8un will be conducted during tlie
year to come.

The year 1880 will be one in which no
patriotic American can afford to close bis
eyes to public affairs. It is impossible to

exaggerate the importance of the political
events whicb it Inis iu store, or the neces-
sity of resolute vigilance on the part uf
every citizeif who desires to preserve the
Government that the founders gave us.
Tlie delinks and acts of Congress, the ut-

•teimu i s of i be press, 1 bo exciting contests

of the Republican and Democratic parties,
now peiuiy equal iu strength throughout

QTATB of MICHIGAN, )*
O County uk Wamiitenaav, f W-

Joski'ii II. Durand, j

CllAKLES Tichenoh. 1

Bv virtue of a writ of execution, issued
out of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court, for the County of VVasiitenaw, and
State of Michigan, in the above entitled
cause, to mu directed and delivered, I did.
on the Eleventh day of .Seplemher, A. I).
1870, seize and levy upon the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit: Lot nuinlMlr
three (Jl), in Block*. number two (2), in
James M. C'oiigdou’s second addition to

tlie country, the varying'drlft 'of public
sent ment, will all bear, directly and effect-
ively ii|Hin tlie twenty.fmirtli Presidential
'lection, to be liuld lit November. Four
years ago next November, the will of (be
nation, as expressed nt the polls, was
thwarted hy an abominable conspiracy, tlio
promoters and beneficiaries of which Htill
bold the offices they stole. Will the crime
of 187# be repeated in J880f_ Tlie past de-

cade of years opened with a corrupt, ex-
travagant, and insolent Administration in-
trenched ut Washington. Tiie Hun did
something toward dislodging the gang uuil
breaking its power. The same men are
now Intriguing to restore their leader and

HOLIDAYS!

t* It K A T

A large stock of

BOOTS l SHOES
W ill be ooltl one-llilrd lc««

""*» «h.v oilier store a,
twwn. inn on theni

- AT THE-

Star

CLOTHING HOUSE

Ann Arbor.
-:o:-

They have on
ply of

u lifrge^

GROCERIES
-AND-

provisions,
fur

Which they are soiling cheat
tttftll. 1

We sell
CHKLMKA

i \ i n i ii l i plovh;

Goods delivered 0i any part of the village

Chelsea, Kept. J8, 1870. yfj.o#

-.An Overstock of-

rOITTR'S Of IMiXTS
io he Sold FEARFUL CHEAP,. Now is the time to buy,

GLOVES AID IHITTEMS
At Less than they can ho Purchased for now at Wholesale,

A. L. NOB LI

J TiSTTS"

' 1) I* It ATT,

WITOMM&m,
Bei’aiuinu — Kpccbil ntlemton given to

Hus branch of Hie liiiKim-srt.imd Hatlstaeiiim
guaranteed, at tlie “Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
Uibllslimenl, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

Ague Cure

(p sp Q w p gy g ffiJB @ ® * - - j

Is a purely vegetable bitter and powerful
tonic, ami Is warranted a speedy and ecr*
tain cure for Fever and Ague, c.lillls
ami Fever. Inteniilttent or Chill
Fever. Iteiidttent Fever, Diiiuh Ague.
I erloilleal or lililoiu Fever, and all
niAliirbil 1 ! Ison (era. In iiiiaMiuatie ilk-
trluts, the rapid pulse, coated tongas,
tliirst, hpisitmlo, joss of appetite, pain la
tlm book and loins, and Told mss of tliu
spine mid extremities, are only premoni-
tions of severer symptoms which termln-
•to in the ague |iaroxyain, succeeded by
high favor mid profuse {rorspi ration.

- ..... . ...... . muoiui aumiion to B'^n-Gycs to plncwi from wlilch Uuy were
Hie VllbigedfClalhca.Wasblciiaw (’oiiniy ! ^ ,,,u hnlignatjon ot the people..
Michigan, according to tiro recorded plat , , l*,l,y *uoc<,m^ The homing year will
of said Village, which said described Ileal ,r. "If, ,l,lJ ,,lnB'V^T8 ,l,l'bu UtoHieutoiis
Estate, I shall expose for sale, at public
vendue, to the highest hjddcr, nt tlitt north
door of the Court llousv, in the City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw CBuuty, Michigan,
V" ! “• Seventeen ih day of January, A. I).
1880, al ten o’clock in the forenoon ol that
any.

Dated December 4lh, 1879. ̂

^ JOSIAH H. CASE, Sheriff.
By Em; a n Wauiien, Deputy Sheriff.

questions. Tub Hun will be on hand to
chronicle tiro facts us they are developed,
and to exhihil them elyirly and fearlessly
in t heir relations to expediency and right.

I Inis, with a habit 0! pldlosopbicul good
bmnor in looking at the minor affairs of
lile, and in great things a steadfast imr-
|M>se to maintain the rights of the people

and the prineiplcs ol the (’oiibtliiuiun
against all aggressors, Tub Hiln is pre-
pared to write a truthful, instructive 'amiI | »r V * f Vf I ^ ."*#* * (I 1 I  I I I I I I * III

Dki-hw A Leu man, Ati’ys for IMalntiff. ̂ torbdning history of 1880:
Our rati s iff aultserlplinn rCRllihl un-

changed. For the Daily Hcn, a four-pago

500 Subscribers at this Office, \\

hjivo over-lmnletl our Job Department, by ml ding sev*

eial fonts of New Tvpc, and nr.* ivndy to egDOttto all

kinds of Job Work, from ii"Mnnimoth Poster to a Vis-

iting Card, and cun do it neatly, cheaply and expedi-

tionsly. Our Prices arc Lower than any other Print-

ing Office (u^ho county. Yon need not go elsewhere

to got your Printing done, us wo do work as cheap us

the cheapest, Give us a call.

It Is a startling fact, that qulnlim, nr-
Xante, and oilier poisumnis miaeralH form
tlm lianiri of ninst III tlm " Fever and Ague
PrapamttoRs,'' "Hpociacs,” “Byrupx,”
ami " ronlcH,” in tho market, Tlm pr.*p-
aratioiiH made froin tliexn mineral poisons,
at r hough tlmv are palatable, and mny
break tbe chill, do notcurc, but leave tha
nmlarial ami tlmlr own drug no|xon in
tlm system, producing quinism, uiszioess.
ringing Iu tlm ears, licadaidie, vertigo, ami
otIMtr disorders umro fonnidalSo than
tlm dlseaso they were intended to cure.
Ayku's AoukCciik thoroiiglily eradicates
tlmso noxIotiM poiaoim from tlie system,
mid always cures' the severest cases. It
contains no qnintim, mineral, or any thing
that could injiiro the most delicate pa-.. ...... ..... •iijiiih 1 uu ui’iiriiii’ (Hi-

flout; imd Its imnvning excel Ixnce, nlmvo
tl# certainty to cure, Is that It leaves tlio
systeui us free from disuusu us bofuru tlio
attack,

lHortFaff« sniv. , , ... . ....... (f 1 1 ' 1 1 1 IMlLlU

8bc«*l Ol twenty-eight columns, the price

I WAULT having boon made in the '! 'mJnU\"r
iJ coudliions ol a cerluln morlgiigo ex- n I ' ,,lu Hilllday

ecuted by Andrew Guide and Malta Guide, f’ »>»"•' «*» ..... . ....... .

ft) d&d dtib Q)(i:i " &£)(£(*& ̂  ^ H, i

man, she is not iu the least ashamed
to go to the father’s house ami reveal

her passion in u moat pathetic man-
ner, and to promise submissive obe-
Uii tuk* if he will accept her fora wife.

Should tho insensible man pretend
any excuse, she tells him she is re-
solved never to go out of the hdnsy
till he lias given his consent; and,
accordingly, taking up her lodging,
remains There. If he still obstinatefy

refuses her, his case becomes exceed
ingly distressing. The church is
commonly on her side, jiml to turn
her out would provoke all hef kin-
dred to revenge Iter honor; so that
he lias no method left but to take
himself to flight till she is otherwise
disjKised of.

As the two sexes in Greece.had but
little intercourse with each other,
and the lover was seldom favored
with an opportunity of telling his
passion to his mistress, he used to
discover it by inscribing her name on
Ibe ̂ yttilfrol hfo house, on Mm . trees  g 1 *«»  ! -- MW  
of a public walk, or the leaves uf his

book ; it was customary for him also
to deck tlie door of the house where
his lair CMC lived with flowers aud
garlands ; to make libations before

derer, and heads the article “Another
1 ight-rope Accident” We presume
tnts is the latest noose.

his wife; tn Jinues,- Taylor, dated tiro oigli-
Ivcnll. (lay Ol July, A. 1). 1870, ami re-
corded m the office of the Register of
Deeds, for tiro County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, on the th ink day of
August, A. lrl8?U, iu Liber 55 of Mort-
gages, on page 5, which mortgage was duly
assigned by said James Taylor to Maria
Guido, on the iwenly-Heyenih day of No-
vember, A. D. 1877, by an assignment re
corded iu said Register’s office, for saidr; .......... . o ouiue, ior sain

“Sandy, what is the state of rediff- .‘'n'1?’ .‘‘l on tiro third day
ion in your town ?” “ Bud, im'(|, hi,-j • " '‘‘.'.’w • ^ ls,7'l,‘ Bitou 5 0! As
Very Imd! There are no Christians

lent Davie and myself, and I haye
doubts about Davie.”,

exce

my

clergyman 1 asked snmr children t
’‘Why do we say, in the Lord’s
Prayer, ‘ wjjo art in heaven,’ since
Ond is everywhere?” A little drum-
mer-hoy answered : . “ Because it’s
heftdquartorsj”

19 Florida hotels are hunting the
snakes from tho bed-rooms, driving
out the alligators from the dining-
rooms, and dusting the centipedes
trom the closets, preparatory to re-
opening for the. winter.

Schoolmistress — ( just beginning a
nice improving lesson upon minerals
to the juniors) “Now, what are the
principal things, we get out of the
earth ?” Youthful angler, aged seven,
(contidefttly)r--“ Worms ! ” \

A dear old lady presented her son^
on his departure for sea, with a Bible,
On opening it during a gale it feil
from his hands, and out dropped a
tine-tooth comb and tlio admonitory
bookmark, “search daily”

A fat French woman despairingly
say*: I am so fafc that I-pmy for a
disappointment to make me thim

paper, an eight-page slicct of liny-six col-

,,l° l,r*co *s a montii, or
Cp7.70 a year, postage paid.-

I’lro Humlny edition of Tub Hun is also

ago mid Be|Wra,uly ,l1 a year, post-

'I bo priciwif tjie Weekly Hu.n, eight
pages, titty -six columns, is nl a veiir, post-
age pa d. For dubs of ten sending «IO
we will send an extra copy free N W

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Puldislirr of The Hun,
New York City, N. Y. .

For Llvor Complaints, Avun’s AoUR
Cuiih, by direct action on tiro liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out tli« poisons
widen produce tbeso complaints, and -
sthnidatiM tiro system to u vigorous,
buidtby condition.

Wo warrant it when taken according
to directions,

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer A Co.,

I'racUoul noil Analytical ClicinUU,

Lowell, Mats.
sou) nr am. DHouutm iivnavwnsHS.

slgnmentsdf Mortgages, on page 509, and
said mortgage was assigned by said Maria
Guide to said James Tgy |or, uu tiro twenty-
eighth day of November, A. D. 1877, by
an assignment lecorded in said Registers

in Ulwr o t,f Asstgnmcn ts nf Mirn
gnges, on page 508, on the third day of
December, A. U., 1877,. and again on ||„-
sixth day ol Novefiiher, A. I). 1879 said
mortgage was duly assigned by said Janies
luylor to said Maria Guide, by an assign-
meat recorded in said Register’s office tor
said County of Wiuditcnnw, iu I.ihor (I of
Assignments of Mortgages, oil page UU7
on tiro seven lb day of November \ J)'

1879, by which said deiiiuil the p«,wer of
sale contained iu said inortgage bas be-
come opemnye, and no proceedings hav-
ing been iaslituled iu law or equiiv to re-
cover tiro debt secured by sahl mortgage
or any part thereof, and the sum of one
thoasand und eight (hdbirs troing now
c aiuicd to he due on said mortgage ; and

mortgaged premises thmin dnscrihed, ur
w.m(. mrt-themit; vu: The hndivldcd
out bn t u| a|| i|,ut certain piece or parcel

flOSHTEl^
CHEAT SA3.B

-OF

made clothing,

| , wiomu piece or parcel
ol land, situated in the Village of Chelsea,
( ouuiy of Wusl.tcnuw, and State of Mich-
igan, known and described us follows, to-
wU; Lot two t9i, John O. Taylor’s sub-
division ot the north-east corner of Block
nundier four, Village of Chelsea, according
,u ike recorded plat thereof, at public ven-

, '**i il1 flit vast door uf the Uuurt Htuise,
m the CUy of Ann Arbor, on the seventh

No sooner does the disappointment
come tha u the more expectation of
growing thinner gives me such joy
that 1 become fatter than ever.

day ot February, 188(), at biro o’clock iu
tiro afternoon of that day. ?_

Dated November 1 8th, 1879.

MARIA GULDE, Assignee.
Dm*bw A Lku,\i.\n, Att’ys for Assignee.

Ritter*
a Stout twokbone is si essential to phy-
sical health ns to political consistency. For
weakness of the hack and disorders of tiro
liver and kidneys, the tonic aud moderate
dietetic action of the Bitters is the one
thing needful. Remember that tiro stom-
ach is tiro main stay of every other organ,
and that hy Invigorating tiro digestion with
this preparation, the spinal column and all
its depandeaelus are strengthened.

For Hostetler’s Almanac for 1880 apply
to Druggists and dealers generally. [vO-01y

SuBhCiunK for tiro Chelsea Hbhald for

1880. The Irost aud cheapest family read-

ing paper in this county.

-AT-

D. V. BUNNELL’S,
IVo, Wl Main Street,

JACKSON, - ,

v893*y

MICHIGAN.

We ere saving our Customer, money every dty.

An immense Stook of New and Stylish floods now in, t

mS!g
The most Satisfuctory Fits Guamnteed,

No tronlile to show Goods, .

I. k 8f ) B i iVuViVuai vsrtl ty
liMraniMi x mow (horouin ssaJdSfSMSSS » mow lhorou*h »»t»

iraciical couim of aludy, * bcll«r
rianced leachera, amirp» of c*ue ....... . .. ...... .. . .

/auperiorfaciliilct generally lhanany
other huaiiwaa College in Michl|»i)-'

ouchctTfor by (he ou»i«wkichwillbe vc
! nea» men of Detroit, and hy our hum
tired* of graduate*, tcowiof wh»m

o tailed t
w ui granuatc*. »cow»oi wnuiM h»vt
'Hrevtou*lyaUendetlother»o-calledbw»l-

f new cellcgoa, Gutleg* imps? •ant SSM.

vMMm

A K. W. VOIQT,

Detroit, Mich,,

hit KWH TUK

MSS um BM.
. vMUy

Tu* time fttr holiday Job work and ad*
YertUltlg la near at hand, and we hop6
onr business men will call on us and see
how cheap we do work.

Ow» Newspapers n>r sale at tiro llwt aU»

r

- ' '



D, i. B. K. TIME TABLE.

JiiM
, y.^ieer Tr ilio MIcIiIxhii Ceil-

L,IUiln>»d will leave Clielmni HtaUon

^ri5 flOIMOWWT.

N1 1 S Jj ,'f * ’ . . . . . • *• v.i ? r'2

E%=;-s“

„ » nEOYAHU, Henn ̂ un’t , Del roll.

e<kv C. Wkktwoktii. General Pa*-
lid Ticket Ag't.CMggo.

^ OHDEOH DIBECTOEY,

CONOnBGATIOHAL CHURCH.

A. M und7F 10^

; o M. B. CHURCH.

10uT' t PMi?r' Smlm at
... 'Y *ntl 7 l». M. PrMvor
T^r fid TliunStv P3n^ltnf

BAPTIST CHURCH

A u'und tV**’ Yu,,w' K‘'rv,,^f“ :o^

CATHOUO CHURCH.

Time .f CIO.IM the M-H. J’t
LUTHERAN CHURCH ‘

r— ,„rn Mull. .0 00, IMH) A. M.dfftSO P. H.
J ^ ru “ . A. M A 4:10 *'. M.
Ultciu

(Jgo. J.Chowwx. PoBtinaater.

THE CHELSEA HERALD, 0 1 R T E L E p n o \ r
18 JHJIHAHHBP

nerj Thur»<li»y Ulomhi*, h)

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Mich.

I1ATBS or ADVKHTIHINO.
1 Week. IMontli. • l Year

rt,lllllW $1.00 $8.00 $15.00
li r miii’ii. f aoo o.oo ao.oo
1  lu . 7.<H) 10.00 • 40.00

iUuo * i#.«o . mm
(•ar.U In ̂ UuuliteM Dlroctory,” $5.00year. '-

IlH mm;4 T4MIV

'YHBUIBA MWft BfUblUlwd in
i ; |8(SK Ocean P«M»aiiKe Tlckela. Drafla

LlruwO °n Hu rope. United Htutea lU-gla
rrd iud Coupon Bondi ft»r •>*•»

OlCO. 1*. Cl.A/.IMt

#IJVK loimmi;, No!
lYjri.vi, V. & A. M„ will meet
|^\ ill MiiHonic. Hull in regular

Hiiiniiiiinillou on I'ii* ̂ Iny Bvetilnga, on
[,r nrccwlliu? eneli »'l| moon.r ii. A, Uoukktko.h, Si r y.

.WTi. o. o. r.- Tin: rbchjur
1^^ wii'kiv oieoUnc of Vettior Unlffe
rBr No. 85, 1, o. O. V., will I nke place

i.Vi.iy Wedneailay eveiilnu at o'eloelc,

nillulr Unlge room, Mlildln at., Knit.
Okouuk Pans, Bcc'y,

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
; | O. O l1'.- Regular nieelln^a Ural and

liliini Wi.ilneailay of eaeli inoiilli.
,1. A Pai.mku, Herllie.

Noah wan tlie flr*t man who strictly oh-
AJfrvcd lent He lived on water fer forty
day* and forty tii/fliU. ,

Mark the soil your itvlnga Imnk, mid
rememlMfr that rich farms make rich far-

mers, and poor farina make very poor fam-
Hiea.

1 UIUTT iiersona in a anmll village in this

Stale were recently i>oia<Hied by eating

sausage*. Tlila cornea from leaving hraaa
collars on dog*.

Tirr. last aged house-fly haa wrup|H*d the

drajM-ry of hj» couch about Wm, ami laid

down to pleasant dreams. Indulging |m
ft Kip Van Winkle sleep* w<j hope.

Written for the Chelsea Hbbald.

Temperance.

(i

IKO. i:. WHIOHT, D. 1). s„
Ol'KIl iTIVK AND MKOII ANICAf.

ii i: iv t i w i' ,

OrricKOVKii Giaiitoit P. GtAtiKUla Hank.
Co ki.sk a, Mioir. [MU

f
PRANK DIAMOND

. — Til 15—
# #

• 5 H T*A U J *

|T0\TMMII/ili AIITIKT !

OK t'll KI.HHA,

OYKIl WOOD llllii'a DttY-OOOlM HTOUK

(Jnnil work Rmiranfrert. vH 110

tKBTOAWOB COMPANIES
IIKPHKiKNTKI) IIV

w. n. oen.tv.
Asaela.

IIImhii-, of New York, • $i),100A87
llluilor.l, - - - U.'.'UJ.OI I

I'nlirwrilciV • $,*511,510

UiH'rlcnii, IHilladelpIda, • 1,25(1,001

i1 iroil Fire mul MuiiiVi', - olH O'.MI
Riri- Aixficliithm, -• • • ."8,1 7H,1IH0

Okvhk: Over ICempra Hank, Middle
^inet, ive»l, Clidaca, Micli. vO l

\| W. Iinall,

II I51VTINT,
|(8nn;ovi:u Hoi. mm A I'aiikkii’a Stoiik.

CiiKtSKA, Mini. 81

i;. c. m. i, Kirs

TONSOlim, NAI.OOW!
liliiiM'iiitiiiir,

Hllitvluy, aiKl

|I,"n,1 *" llrut i Iiihh Niyii. My shop Ik newly
|,LI"I "l' wllli nverylhlng perlalnlug to
1 '"infori of eiMoinri*

W5di l'» KU I.I.FU'S ('!:i,i:
I uATkI) HRA PUAM, n>r rleanslng the
I? , I* "'"Intivlnff i in- hair eoH and glossy.
| ''ty kuly should have a I Kittle.

Kirllnilm- ntiDuij,,!, will he given lo the

I ' 'I'lirailou of liodlea for burial in city or

I '"f.v. on Uio ihortwt notice. All orders
P"«|>ily auended io.

'i'vt m., h ,.h||iW, t|,„ H|gU of the " Hull.

* l^'^llvi’^,t,n,N,,, onrm'‘’ ^‘0'

®« C,,PUU,RR, Proprietor.
I 'alswi.Mleh., 8ept, 18,1H7t).

lo Gun Rkadkks.— -We have always
avoided ••d.ii.s," and “gentle bin Is; M hut

we must come out plainly and ask those,

who are in arrear»forauhscrlpilon,U.cmne

forward at once and settle their little hills

as we are very much in need of money.

A ctfi.i) rain on Tuesday last.

Out streets were full of teams Inst Bat*
urduy.

Don’t forget to go and see D. Pratt’s
Jewelry,* ,

A#kkw loads of wheat are coming into
market.

Two weeks from. to-day (Thursday) will
be Christinas.

Hkvkiui. loads of pork came into mar-
ket the past week.

You will find Bolld Gold Rings and
Jewelry at I). Pratt’s. *

*Hkkad i* dm staff of human life, and
advertising is the staff of life in trade.

Wk are having a great deal of weather
Just now, very changeable weather, too.

Wit-cull attention to the card of Miss,

Nelly M; Whedoii, on third page.

Monky rules the world. Wish we had

one dollar and flf y cent* In payment for

the' Chelsea Hint AM).

• Thk Chelsea bankrupt aide of cheap
good* has played out ; when lust seen he

w is making tracks for Canada.

Thk weather indications are mud, rain,

h Utile freeze ami a Utile snow. Wo pro’,
same the weather prophet is sick.

“Thk balance of trade ’’ is the portion
of patronage which is waited for in vain

hy the husluiNM man who don’t advertise.

Tub show windows along Malir street.

J» Chelsea, p Ascii ts at the present time a

heiuitlful appearance. Toys for the holi-days. •

Tiiriik is a slight change of two minutes

on tile Grand Rapids Exjness. Leaves

Chelsea, going west, ril 5:52 I*. M., Instead

Of .750.

Homk ladies look well with n man's hat

on. They would also appear well in men's

tioots, anil their feet would feel for mure

comfortable.

ntANK STAFF AW, Jr.,

Nuts TAOS,
announce to Utecltnuin* ol

N:,ului and vicinity, that ho keeps
^y uud<m R* R,,t* a,3r,e# w*

lm»a AND SSROTJDS.
^ esr»« in HiiouiUncu on short notice. 1

KUANK 8TAKFAN, Jr.
^pt. 10, 1870.

IWlHlltMHl Loilvro.

LWj*^ Otters remaining In the Post
unK m Chelsea, Deo, 1st, 1870:

fish,' Mr. Henry N.
Hill, Miss SIIm
Turner, Mr, Emery
,1 ttrner, Mr. Emery E.

n utson, Ralph T,

idling fur any of Urn above let*

• I'l'-ase say “mlverUied.” '

Htso J Cuowku., p; m
----- - - ---  - -- ~ - - 

You scarcely sec a farmer going, out of

town these days willimit n load of lumber.

There must he eouHideriihlc huihliiig going

on In thu country,

A. Sticoku has commenced his poultry

campaign for Christmas, Thousandi of

fowls can isi seen at Ids place of Imsincss,

ready for shipment. ̂

Mauiiikd.—Iu Chelsea, Tuesday, Dec.

Dili, I87U, hy the Rev. K. A. Gay, George

W. Seyholt, of Brio, Michigan, and MJs*

Hiirah A. Ahnundlnger, of the same place.

Chki.mka owns a wind-mill and good

well under It ; that wind-mill nnil well Is

supimsed to he for tllO benefit of the town.

It Iras been. out of repair for some time.

Will our town J* dads" see to liy

Wk observe that our friend Cluis. Wlm-

dar, the baker, has received a fine lot of

sugar toys for the holidays. We Invito the

young folks to call ou him, and see how

cheap ho sells those beaullfal sweat toys.

Thk dark and dreary days of December

are upon us; but cheer up my friends, the

darkest hour Is Just before day. Hy and

by, In a few months, “Old BoP will glad-
den us with his warmth and mike our

hearts And guy..

How. Groror Roi)KIIT*on, of Albion,

Mlcb., ilclivcnd an able briuirun tcmpci-

HUC0, Ml Hod Ribbon I lull, ou last Bumlay

nflernoon, to a large audience. NIs lecture

was very efiectlvo, tind bad a good result

upon the hearers.

Wr request people IVom nil parts of the

county to semi us Hems of nows. Lot uit

hour how you are getting along with your

forming your schools, your stock, ond

whit you have in your neighborhood a lit-

tle better than others have.

Tiikuk has been a large gathering of the

relatives of the Freer family, in Chelsea,

(br the past week. Socials arc held hen

and there, and arc having a good time. AN e

predict that they aro as numerous as the

BiuRli, Jones and Hro\vn families.

Thamm awgettlng quU* in

Chelsea. We advise everybody to clow
tholr doors, and not listen to those l»»y

follows. Has the Marshal's boarding house

a buiUHir If io, lot ns Institute a ball and

chain gang, or give them a tow lead pills

for breakfast. ...

Y5u fhay dig potatoei all day and Ml

night, but yon cannot look over the adver-

tising columns of your local paper without

finding the names of the most enterprising

men In your place. And you cannot look

them over without finding something that

you want.,

*

,

Thkur is tt great work for us to do, a

•pedal work which never can be done Ik*i-

tcr than at this time, if by abstaining we

can prevent our father* or brothers from

becoming drunkard*} though lie lie our

brother, we cuonot get rid of the responsi-

bilities by saying “ run I my brother’s keep-

er?" It is our duly to do all weean to re-
store him to decency, and Christianity.

The slave trade was horrible, but the
liquor trade is worse. The rum fiend is

waiting his victim on every hand ; with
disguise lie entices the clerk from the coun-

ter, Hie student from his books, the phy-

sician from Ids patient, the husband from

his home. ' How many brave and noble
men, whom we have known and loved,
have fallen victims at Ids power, and have

keen claimed. by death under the influence

of liquor. Oh ! who can decept from lids

beautiful world to the dim justice of eter-

nity. To tiiose who use Intoxicating drink

lift me urge of you to crush beneath your

*e«l the enemy, qr It will lead you dbwn to

destruction, unless you conquer and over-

come him.

Friends let me urge of you to throw off

your bondage and call yourself free men

and women. This very day enroll your-
selves among the pure white banner of

temperance ; it will restore peace and hap-

piness to desolate home*, and build anew

the (Ires of love on Hie hearth stones of

sorrowing hearts. As we look over the
world and see temptation on every side,

can we fall to enlist ourselves among the

pure while banner of temperance ?

Friends lotus labor on till every rum-

shop in the laud is closed. Friends help to

bring down the nun trade ; Its profits are

so great that It has become a mighty power

in the land. It mins fHtiiille*, it breaks up

the |Hfjiee of households, It makes widows

and orphans, and lends the arm of the father

against his child, and the arm of the child

against the parent.

As we look over the world, and see our

near and dear friends and see how they arc

going to dcslrnelion, under the influence

of liquor, what tlieif is ourvduty ! Is not

our duty to do all wu can for the drunk-

ards ?

Hoys lake w anting, never begin the eru.

cities so often practiced in boyhood, for

they surely prepare for more cruel acts.

Slum the first chew of tobacco, the first
drop of destroying drink, for they all lead

dow n to destruction and death.

• Edith D. Hahokr.

Lyndon, Mich., Dec. 10, 1870.

Answkuh to Mart CoitiiKiroKDKRTfl
—In reply to nunn'rous Inquiries from our

renders,' concerning the wondorfol qualities

of the Great German Remedy, Br. J a cons

Pit,,— -mentioned in our last Issue, --wo

would inform them that the article may be

obtained from our retail druggist*, or. by

•tholr aid. Ask for Bt. Jacohs'Oii., and If

thu dealer does not keep it in stock,' ho wilt

1)0 able to procure it in a few days from

the wholesale 1101101.% NVo understand

there is already an immediate demand for
the remedy, which Is unt^o very surpris-

ing when It Is considered what It is daily

lU'onmplUhiug In the way of relief ami

cures, bordering, in some Instances, on the

miraculous.

Chtlsta Market.
Ciikmra, December 11,1870.

Pnoun, V cwt. .......... $3 $5
Wiikat, White, )H bu...v.$l £5@ 1 28
W lucAT, Red, It bu ....... $0Q 05
Conn, 3W bu ............. 20<& 99
Oats, % bu.... .......... 20^ 80
Ckovkic Hkkd, bu. ..... 4 75
Timothy 6bkd, $1 bu ..... 2 50
Bean* bu ............. 50@ l qd
POTATOM, * bu. . . ~ 80<a 5
Aitmw, green, ft bbl ..... 1 OOUa 2 0O
do * dried, lb .....  yy

Honkt, y lh.... ......... 10® 12
Buttrii, lb ... . ........ 20
roui.ruv— Chickens, Hi lb ()«

Laud,!? tb ............... * o«
Tai.miw, TP lb ..... . ...... ' on
Hams, ft, ...........  oh

SllOUI.DKKS, IP lb........ 04
Koos, TH doz .............. ' 18

Bkkf, live V cwt. . .. ..... 8 00® S 50
BbJbbf. live f cwt. . ..... 3 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, ̂  cwt ......... 2 00® 8 Off
do dressed HI cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, V ton. ...... . 5 00® 0 00
Bai.t, bbl .............. I 05
Wool,, Ip tb ............. 28® 32
CitAXBRiutiM, H bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

MEDICAL.

QIFT8 roll THK HOLIDAYS.
A* tha Christmas SMson approo, lies, the

Storm where articles suitable fur holiday gifts
are displayed assume their must alluring n*|iect.
Among iho best known of tliesn establishments
is dial of M. S. Smith & Cit., whose reputation
in Detroit and Michigan has been mi well estab-
lished for these many years as one of the most
enterprising and honorable firms in the coun-
try. Although the vason for exchanging holi-
day presents has heretofore found tlulr line

"showrooms, on the first and second floors of
their store, resplendent and attractive with
tempting and tasteful articles, most appropriate

for presents, they have this season cxcedeed all

previous efforts to place before the public an
aUuiing'array of novel and beautiful attractions,

superior to anything before presented by them.
Their present collection of I’arisien novelties,
French clocks, bronies, diamonds, etc., was
purchased In the European markets, during the
past summer and early autumn, by the senior
partner .of the Arm, M. S. Smith, who visited
Europe for that purpose. Direct importation
enables the Messrs. Smith & Co. to otter great
Inducements to purfhasers, In prices, a* the cus-
tomer is saved one profit. A very noticeable
feature of thdr first-floor show room, Is an ele-
gant rosewood case, of semi-circular form, de-
signed especially for the display of diamonds,
in which this firm deals largely. 1 heir stock
of these and other gems is unoqualed In this
country, except in the case of two or three
houses In the larger eastern cities.

The second floor Is devoted to the display of
sterling silver and the plated wan) of • t he (.or-

ham Manufacturing Company, French docks,
in marble, crystal, Drotue, brass and other fine
materials, faience ami other pottery, polished
brass goods, bronies and bijouterie. 1 he col-

lection of rare and tasteful articles gathered »n
this floor gives evidence that the firm fully ap-

preciate the growing refinement of taste, and
that they have the tact ami entrrprbc to meet
it with the unique and beautiful creations of art.
Purchasers of these goods are not usually very

well informed ax to the quality or value of articles
such ax diamonds, watches, silverware and jewel-

ry, and must rely somewhat upon the honor of
the dealer. The high character of the firm in
question Is a sufficient and certain guarantee

assis?* ̂ iAmunfHuS •

pride in this establishment, and visitors are
shown through the elegant show rmjms by r^p

“ SUBSTANTIAL HEALTH."

CfiKimY Chkkk, N. Y., Oct. 15, 1878.
Dr. M. M. Fknnkk, Fredonia, N. Y.
DearHir:— I was a great sufferer from

ImligeHtion, Liver Complaint, Nervousness
and CotiMtiimtion of the liowels. I have
used your Blood and Liver Remedy, and
Nerve Tonic, with thu effect 0/ restoring
me to robust and substanlinl health.
Very truly, Mas. DORA WEIDNEB-
I)r. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well he called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. Whoever

has “the bines" should take it, for It reg-

vlite* and ruli/rc* I lie disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Bllllmisness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fkvbu and Aouk, Bpi.kkn Kni.ahoe-
mknts, Bcrofttla, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Ehuitions and

Blood Disoiidkum, H welled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Rustores flesh and

strength when thu system is running down

or going Into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat dlflicultics. It does these things

by striking at Iho root of disease and re-

moving Its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour, , Try
sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 0 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.
Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For
side hy Glazier tte Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-18-ly >

0ATABBH,
liny Tcver,

CTitnrrliul IHuifncMN,

4’ol<l In thu Jlcutl, and

Catarrhal Hoadacho,
- ARK J*08l VIVKLY CUIHCD UY-

EM’S SiSAM BALM
lU heals sores In the Nasal Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting
Snuffs.

IILY’M CRI5AIVI BAI.H CO.,
Owego, X. V. Price i'ldy Cents.
lltirmless! Kflectuitl!! Agreeable!!!

ASK YOUH DUUOUIST FOR CIRCULAR.

It cures hy causing discharge amf heal-
ing, not by drying up, is easy to apply, is
a wonderful cleanser ami healer, with it a
small child can ho treated without pain or
dread, it reaches old and obstinate ease., it
opens thu iiusul passages p bieh have been
closed for years, R restores thu sense of
taste uud smell,. it removes unpleasant
breath and bad taste in the moutb, when
resulting from Catarrh. Bendieiul results
are realized by a few applications, and
thoroughly used it will effect a decided
cure. Physicians are compelled to ac?
knowledge that beneficial results are .de-
rived from lu use. The proprietors of
ELY’S CREAM HALM do not claim it
to bu a cure-all, but a certain remedy for
the above discuses.

A LAUD.
We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza-

belli, N. J., being well acquainted with the

merits of Ely’s Cream Halm, a ineclfic for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in tlie Head,
and impaired hearing, resulting from Cu
tarrh, do hereby certify to its great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
flicuds and the general public .

Robert W. Townley, Mayor, Elizabeth,
N. J. E. H. Sherwood, at National State
Bonk, Elizabeth, N. ,1. Joseph Maguire,

The LION* NIAY ROAK!
Tho Animals May Growl, . .

Littliticl Jtluy Blow Ilfs Horn !

And Ben Bay Advertise
Low-Prleed Harness.
And You May
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have bow on baud the best uud

cheapest stock of _
DOUBLE OR
Sim® H&BHSSS,

CURRY-COMBS,
•BRUSHES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,

— . — — HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,
Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

sell cheap for cash. •

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

nr Remember the place— 4th door west FLOUR,
of Woods A Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give me a cull before purchasing else
where.

€. STEINBACH,
v8-40 0m • Chelsea, Mich.

Ml ikg iite fargefit fteck

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Good, to be found, coii.ieting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

- OF-

MTS MB SMS
Have just been received

-AT THE --

BEE HIVE
EST A BLISII RENT,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND* SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing tlie inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
011^ of the Largest’ and Must
Complete Root and Shoe En-
tahlfiMliiii€*iit» that haseverbeen^ *n Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

GROGSlIlSg issues, tsssira
cheaper than any other firm in town.
He will keep on hand a large assort-
ment of Goods, of the latest styles,FEED, such as:

HAND MADE
OATS,

(ft A week in your own town, and no
capital risked. You can give the

huHincss a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see 4or yourself wboj you
can do at the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your spare time to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make ns much as
men. Bend for special private terms and
particulars, which wo mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don't complain of hard times while
you have such ft chance. Address II. UAL
LETT & CO., Portland, Maine. v8-30-ly

gngM Zxtnct et

33XJ033CXJ,
One of the best *

imSTIOATOBS IN USE.
It Is a xpcclfio In the cure of all disc amhi

of the Kidneys, Bladder, Frontal ic Por-
tion of the Urinary OrKans, Irritation of
tlie Neck of the Bladder, Duniln* Urine,
tileet, Oottorrbua lu all Its staKos, Mu-
cous DUclioTKes, Congestion of the Kid-
neys, Brick Dust Dcpoait, Diubetcs. In-
flainnuUion of the Kidnevi mid Bladder,
Dropsy of Kidneys, Acid Urine. Bloody
Urine, Pain In tlie Region of tlie Bladder,
PAIN IN THE BACK, Urinary Calculus,
Hena Calculus, Uenal Colic, Retention
of Urine, Frequent Urination, Oravel In
all its forms, Inatilltty to retain the Wa-
ter, particularly In persona advanced In
llfo. IT IH A KIDNEY INVESTIGATOR
that reatore* tho Urine to tta natural
color, removes tlie acid and burning, and
the effect of tho excewive uae of Intoxi-
cating drink.

PUICK, 91} or, Six Bottlex for $8.
tVScnd for Circular. Sold by all Drug^lrta

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
161 JelYeraon At*.. Detroit, Mich.
Agent 1 /or tK* U. 6. and Canada.

Sold by W. R. Reed & Co. v0-0-ly

(ftOAAA month guaranteed. $12 a day
fjpr )\ 7 \/ut homemade by the Industrious,
Capital not required; wo will start you.
Men, women, hoys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
Tlie work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see lids notice, will send us
their mldrcSHCH at once and see for them-
selves. Cosily outfit and terms tree. Now
is tlie time. TJiosu already ut work are
laving up large sums of money. Address
TRUK <b CO., Augusta, Maina. v8-89-ly

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

BOWS IBB SHGKS,

in particular, are- simply immense
and of tlie best kinds, and makes,
bough tat prices that defy competi-

DRESS GOODS!
we can show .the Best Lines ever
brought to Chelsea, and ut prices
that will astonish tho citizens. We
cordially invite all ofoyrold friends,
and the community generally, to
come and see* us. Our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit, whether
you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD EDO’S 8c 00.
/

Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1879.

SOOTS
-AND-

LADIES.

i&ITllS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES. &C
-ALSO, -

GMfBS&HimHS
In fact every thing pertaining to
a first-class Root and *hoe
*lore. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive” will convince yon of the
prices and quality of Goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

V7-47
A. DURA 1V It.

A Business Change.
-:h:-

There will bo a change in my Firm on or about Fcb’y 1st, 1880
and until that time I will sell my Stock of. *

|l ihown by all connected with the hou«
vUitorx, and one cannot na» *n now nK
agreeably than In viewing iu dauling array

precious gxxtdx.

.IwnA treatment at little eo.t
uiniiml Wcftkiic*-..plniplw, lm-
iiurvniooO, |o«. of energy pur
tlnl Impotence, UlttreNilng nlirlit
omUtmnt, tn>| many vital evllt_______ I cMiltlngtrora K.Aiu.r Knnon himI

cxmtiea, wliteh if neglecteii, vml In prematura 01.I)
Aon, troati-d with unparallfled aucccMon entirely
new prlnclplea, effMUif eon a tx aa xakt day. a*
r«qulred week* nnaor ol«ln«ureatlng and dangcroua
rcmadlw. ‘‘TrcalUe on Dvblllty^ana Uat orfjupa-
tinnaat-ntln plain rated envelope on receipt 01 two
J-cmintaiiipx. No Fm HKqviMii) until AHtiAtafllorv
riiulta uru otitalnna. Add r cm u ft. CLEGO,
161 Larnod b treat Kuat, Detroit, Mioh.

-v0-ll-4w

tguti

at National' Statu Bank, Elizabotb, N. J.
George S. Davis, at First National Hank,
Klizabetli, N. J. John 8. Highic, Nalionul
8bou nnil Leather Hank, 271 BroiulWity,
New York. Henry G. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co. Frank 0. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth UhM. 105.
107, 100 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 Broadway,
New York. CE* For mtftliy fill Dmirgfatl.

Kov. (at'oruo ll.TImyer, of Bonr-
bon, lad., known to every one in that vi-
cinity as a most intlnenliid citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. K. Church,
says: “I wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Hilloii'n t onsiiinlloii
l ure.” Dr*. Matchett Si France, Phys-
icians anil Druggists, of the same pine*,
says: “It is having a tremendous sale,
and Is giving perfect satisfaction, such as
nothing else has done. For Lame Back,
Side, or Chest, don’t fall to use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies." Sold by W. HKKD A 00.

- ..... . 1

DO YOU 1IKI.1KVK IT
That In this town there are. scores of

persons passing our store every day whoso
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dlspeptia, 8rtnr and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when fbr

tah,)^i75 ets. wo will sell thorn Nhlloh’s Vltallxer,

ay.**-^

Si.r)00i°4;r;rr^
No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many make more than ihe amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make IVom 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time lo thu busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fored before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and wo will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free j you cun then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& OO., Portland, Maine. v8 80-ly,

ran teed to euro them. Sold by
W. R. HEED A CO.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TRAC11RH Of—

Vocal and X&atsumentil Music,

at L BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Cuklska, Mich.,

On Wednesday’s of each week.

of Music, Boston, Maw, I v9 1 J dm

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptherin,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle (hero Is an Ingenious nasal In-

jector for the more successfal treatment of
the complaint, without . extra charge.
Price 50 cut. Sold by W, U. REED & CO.

Now is the time for home merchants, to
Hdvortlso during the holhla.vs. Spend a

little money to encourage your home pa|>cr.

Tho printer requires a little money as well

as ol bent

M. 0. R. IL

DEPOT mNWfl ROOM,
Ann Arbor, IHIchlfnn.

Mkalh, 50 Cts. Lurch at all Houiu.

The traveling public will do well, when
they slop at Ann Arbor, to call ami got a
Good Square Meal.

M. S. A E. A. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

MARY K. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

Office at her Residence,

No. 510 Weal Catharine Street,
ANN ARBuR, MICH.

Omcs Hours: From 0 o’clock a. m. to
1 o’clock r. m.

Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing dons In the

latest Ktylcs of the art. Rook printing a

specialty. ~~

Ol.D Papers for sale at this office at

five ceirta per dozen.

Jon PniXTtKG, from a Mammoth Poster
to a VisiUugsCard, done at this office,

CLOTHING
GSITS’ ramSHHG MBS,

I

HATS & CAPS, GLOVES,

And MITTENS, at

MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES,

Some Goods will be Sold Leas than they can be replaced. I take

this plan in order to close my Stock as near out as possible, before

Feb. 1st, 1880, and to give the People the Benefit

DON'T DELAY,

Sale Began Dec. 1st.

TERMS OF SALE : CASH !

EXCEPT in Sums of $100 and over, 60 days’ Approved Note.

GOME, & COME AT ONCE,
And tell your Neighbors to Come.

..... T. JACOBS,
Ann Arbor, Mioh., Dec. 1st, 1879.

THE CLOTHIER.



SEWS OP THE WEEK
MICHIGAN.

On Mondmy a thre©-year-old ton of Mark N
Kelley, the well- know a K^ain buyer at Meta-
mora, Rot hold of a box of pilli and ate ao
many that he died from the effect*.
The machinery department of C. W. Tbomp-

aoa'a extensive factory at Ovid banned Mon-
day night. Loaa about five thousand dollars;
partially insured.

/a unknown man lying on the track near
Ada, waa killed by tha night umnm wmt
the Detroit. Grand Haven and Milwaukee road
Tueadav night

^ Tuesday morning a well-known laundry mtn
of Ann Arbor, named Kmil Cliff, made an at-
tempt to commit snicide by taking a very
large doae of laudanum, and di?d from the oU
feota of it the same day. He waa a Polish
German, we' l educated, and about 45 years of
*ge. He leaves a wife and several children.
Inability to meet financial engmgementa la as-
signed aa the cause.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The engineer at the Onion shaft, at Vir-

ginia City, in changing the shift TucstUy

ron lhe.cT into the »he*v^
Eighteen men were in the cageard on the skip
beneath, mnrly all of whom were more or lea*I McCarthy, bu since died.
Several others, it in feared, are fetidly hurt.
The engineer left immediately after the ncci-
dj£*- A committee of minors arc looking fur

A fair was held Tuesday night' at the Preaby-

of DroaJ and Oxford
atreeta, Philadelphia^to defray. the expeuaes of
l now o»ga« Early next morning some deco-
rations caught fire, and hafewT the tiaoies

able, and it authorises the aeoretary ol the
treasury to exchange directly at par 4 per oeot.
bonds of the description authorised by the act
of July 14, 1870, for any such bonds.

Dec. 4.--In the Senate. Mr. Davis (Di m
Va.) offered a resolution calling on the »i*cre-
Ury of the treasury for a tabulated statement
showing the total amount paid oat in each
fiscal year from 1866 to 1879, inclusive, for
claims growing ont of the late war. liaid on
the table and ordered printed.

Mr. Carpenter offered a resolution declaring
that resumption, the circulation of gold, a'
and greenbacks as lawful money and the ex
peetstion that the finance* would not be dis-
turbed by precipitate legislation had been fol

One of the moat important aales of mining I Thursday brought 81,420 000*i IdVocUn ver*
property ever made on Lake Superior haa just I 8475,000 gold- '

been made pablic. It it the purchase by the I Owino tn <h* * a am
Pewabic Mining Com n soy .if * nn.rt.* I v.. _ g to the. krt'at demand for one cent

notumg remained but the stone walls and I depended on a stable financial policy; and
that, therefore, in the opinion of the senate
jiny legislation daring the present teseion ma-
terially changing the existing system of finan-
ces would be inexpedient

In the house. Mr. Aiken (Dem., 8- C.) pre-
sented the petition of the national grange and
patrons of husbandry asking for the enactment

steeple. Tne church'coet ~8lM,0W^b!mt^d
yaara ago. _ \ . _ ___

f.,2MVw,UT Bt %W^Erk -took farm at Hrad
1 Kban?d Taesday night, together

*W000 h*' °f T& U*ble prire ̂ ttlei loss.
The steamer Labrador, Prom

of land adjoining
mpauy of a quarter section
them for #276*600 cash.

i bis ia said to be the highest price ever paid
for a piece of mining property in the Lake

lor oopper district, and iaa good omen
tor a piece of mining property in the
Superior oopper district, ao
>t the better times at hand.

It appears that the unknown man, run over
by the cars at Ada Tuesday, had first been
ot and then thrown on the track. Wednesday

hia hat waa found torn by shot ton rods from
the point where hia body lay, and the back of
hla head waa shattered. Articles found on his
person indicate that he waa a Bowing machine•gent - . .... -Q ------------

fill v^oiTonX b^f^rSit^f oMhl | Zl “ the 0°ra-

— . -- vas_ iiisaiiu true V til V
bronxc pieces, the Philadelphia mine turned
ont over 8,000,000 pieces of that denomination
tast month, and the demand still continue*.

v ^lPra?co Homan wrestling match in New
>ork city Thursday evening, beta
French wrestler Christol and the English
phampion Bibbey, resulted in the latter throw-
ing Christol twice and ending the contest for
the night.

The cool companies have agreed to a sus-
pension of mining from December 24 to J&nu-
•fy.o^and the compact waa signed in New
York Thursday by tha officers of all the com

iDedV

insane asylum at Pontiae. The latter succeeds
Senator Baldwin and tha former Dr. John P.
Wilson of Pontiac.

“ P*lQ*qa»»*nnng, Nov. 23 in the
70th year of hia age, Dayid King. The dc-
o«*aoa, at the time of hia death, waa chief of
the Chippewa Indiana who inhabit the shores
of L A use bay, the title having been conferred

d“‘1’ ,ht tM chief

The Hon. Levi Bishop of Detroit is keeping
a record ef murders and attempts at murder
in Michigan. The liat foots up 91 from Janu
ary 1 to December 1 of the present year, being
nearly twq.a week on an average.

Warren Tirrill, aged 62, fall through the
Michigan Southern Uailroad bridge, crossing
Grand Kiver at Jackson, Wednesday, sustain-
ing serious internal injuries.

The shipment of lumber and shingles from
the opening of navigation to December 1 from
»he Saginaw river were the largest in the his-
tory of the trade, and were a« follows : Lum-

SE’ss?5!’^18661 Illth- “JWW: shingles.
229,652,500; staves, 4,318,731.

The salt inspection for the year ending No
rember 30, shows gratifying results : The
amonnt inspected in the last month was 23il,-
1H5 barrels- The total amount for the year
was 2,055,950 barrels, being the largest known
in the history of salt manufacture in the
State, the product in 1878 being, 1,855.884 bar-I?**' Pr°duct ha* increased
from 823.256 barrels to over two million l>ar-
rels, as stated.

Mrs. Cameron, late Mrs. Capt. K. B. Ward
has bought 100,000,000 feet of standing pine
of the Flint anil Pere Manjnette railroad com-
p*8) * to lx? cat At bor mills in Ludin^toii.

J, Mortimer Smith, a resident of Grand
Kapids for the past forty years, died Thursday
evening aged 7U. He was the founder of the
Village of Kavenna, Muskegon Co., and a prom-
inent and wealthy citixen.

Napier, employed at Boat's camp, on
Hitle Biver, was instantly killed Wednesday
night by a falling tree. Deceased was about
25 years old and his relatives reside about
sixty miles from Montreal,

24.
stop mining December

of such laws as will relieve the country from
the unlawful exactions of transportation com-
panies engaged in inter-state commerce. Re-
ferred.

The house went in(o_ 0f {he
whole for the purpose of distribnting the
President's message, and. when the committee
rose, adjonrned.

, pouticalT
The election in New Orleans Tneaday passed

off quietly. A very light vote was polled.
The ‘ring ticket" in this parish was generally
elected. Special dispatches to the New Or-
leans Democrat from all telegraph stations in
the State show heavy Democrat^ gains. Those
reports, giving estimated majorities in 11
country parishea, claim a Democratic gain of
twelve ihpnaand compared with the Demo-“
cratic count of 1876. Ihe same parishes gave
Hayes one thousand six hnndred majority.

VAnaerblit*8 Big; Sale.

John H. M. Dermott, engineer, was killed
while intoxicated Thursday night by a train
on the Grand Bapida and Indiana railroad
side the city limits of Grand JUpids, aged 45,
The Board of Htafe Auditors Wednesday

nignr awardej the contract for furnishing the
"itb1,"Utl,ouer.y tor the years 1880 and

lool to A. Bicbinuud of Detroit.

Byron Paul, residing in the town of Locke
four miles northeast of WUliamstou, while
examining a revolver Wednesday, met with

„ tusiaatdiath by its explosion. The hall cd
tered his heart. He was a single mau and
much respected by those who knew him.

. 0lL.'yL'ln«*d»y. November 12, Mrs. Mirth*
A. Wilson left Hturgia on the 9.50 morning
train for her home at Fife lake, Grand Trav-
erse county, onihe Grand Rapida and Indiana
rallroa t. Proyious to liaviug she wrote her
husband that she would atop at Kalamazoo
and take the tram to Allegan and visit a cousin
living there, aud return home In a short time,
dince leaving Bturgumothing haa been seen
of her by her anxious friend*, who fear she
has been foully dealt with.

John A Spaulding, of Emmett has present-
ed to the Battle Creek High School museum a
notioeable cariosity, a pnff-ball measuring five
feet und one inchin circumference. It grow

!h.T*WSLi.n^ dIoor*>*rd- staring about
he 1st of October, its weight is nothing to

pounds0f' beiBK 0nly °ne an', thre,Mllu‘rt«T

Charles Aiken, who resides two miles north
of Albion, atarted from Albion homeward on
Wednesday evening with #900 in his posses-
•loii. When he was within a short distance of

from the rutui "idp and
attempted to rob him, bat Mr. Aiken seized a
club and beat the would-be highwayman with-

°f hi- Ule' 11 Prorcd to ta-neighbor. »

A terrible accident took place in the grain
and floor mill of Ellis Parkard. at Brockton,
Mass., Friday night, in which. C. A. Nourse,
Dennis Lynch and Dennis Keardon lost their
lives by suffocation. The men bad been at
work on the second floor of the building
hovelling corn for the past two or three days,
and at the time of the accident had transferred
about 5.000 bushsls from the elevator to the
floor, where it lay in bufe. Suddenly, with-
out the aUghtest warning, the timber and
ttoorifag gave way and the men were preeipi-
tated ab«ut 20 feet into the cellar and buried
deeply by 8,000 bukhela of com which fell up-
on them. r

Since the 1st of January 28.558 German i.n-
migranta fended at Castle Garden, against 21,-
ow in tbe corresponding period last year.

Ihe house committee on banking and cur-
rency have agreed npon a bill requiring na-
tional banks to keep 50 per cent, of their re-
serve in coin. This will release 947,000.000 of
greenbacks, .and absorb that amount of coin.
Uisone-bf the many schemes to utilize the
silver dollar.

A special from 8*n Antonia, Texas, rays that
a well founded rumor is prevalent there that a
party of 25 Mexicans had raided McAllen's
stock rancho on the Rio Grande. The people
on the ram he were tied to trees while the
premises were robbed of money and valuables.
A large number of horses and mules were
driven off by the maranders.

Jack finished his testimony lief ore the Indian
commission at Los Pin.s, Friday, and the com-
mission delivered its ultimatum. It is the
surrender of 11 Indians, to tie held for trial on
charge of murdering Agent Meeker and the
employes. Douglas is included among, the
number. Ouray asked for time, and was al-
lowed 48 hours. If be succeeds in forming a
coalition with Jack and Golorow he will prob-
ably be Able carry out tbe demands of the
commission. The Indians engaged in the fight
with Thornburgh are not included in the list.
A council of Inaians was held at Ouray s Fri-
daynight.

iv:,™ ... ...... .

While n Canadian named Joseph Nattier

WBraUnthi5nrniplo>'ed atMeat Branch, Ogemaw county, was engaged in
•awing on the 4th, he was struck by a falling
tree and instantly killed. His skull was f ra£

M* »tSh br,,ke,, U« p™
Thomaa Green, a farmer residing in the

hunting. He died in a • few momenta after-

I he libel suit of Harvey Ballings va J A

J ? Ir W,th laid at 17.000,

.fV*“in« wilh * Verd>ct ofdrd ,wfIOD- Shakespeare was serena-
b® eT®nm* by b‘" friends and congrat-

ulated upon the raault of the suit

ld5„T,n7s^Wirt*' * w«H-known German res-
ident of Adrian, was stricken with para vai«
Friday and died Saturday morning, aged 47.

*»» P?puUr an8*ueer on the
Michigan Southern Ifeilroad. and figured ore

878 hi JLtthV**1 "trike BOmc V®*" <*»“• -

The man who stole Secretary Sherman’s re-
port aud rwld it to the newspapers has been

office r**<* fr°m ,be K°,'®rnm‘'nl pfinting

The Chicago Commercial Club, an organiza-
tiou composed of tbe principal busii_e*s men of
Lbicago, gave their annual banquet Saturday
evening at the Grand I'acitic Hotel. It was an
unusually noteworthy hffair, on account of tbe
large number of distiqguished guests frommu ,“on# im nnmtar were Gen. Grant.
. , G'»vernor, and the Hon.
i . Vo ®x-Govern< r of Mi-ssachusetts;
John W. (.handler, president of 'the Boston
board of trade. Goverqor Bagleyof Detroit and
many otherr. __ ; __ _ ________

Saturday afternoon 13 participants in the
management and office of the Louisiaua State
lottery company in New York were arrested

i Th® Philadelphia mint will coin ten mil-

hiilf-cagleA.* lbl1 aiOII,tl' mtinlY ‘n eagles and

The steamship Britannic from Europe, Sat-
uidsy, brought one million two hundred

BmX.ld”^ 8old

The governor of Tennessee has issued a
proclamation convening, th- legislature im
December 16, to amend an act to enable Mem-

iV,nr!°l.P rC*tLhe"*,f in,° a MnitArJ' condition,
to prevent the recurrence of the yellow fever.

PERSONAL.
The Hon. Samuel Reber, St. l.ouiB, was

found dead in bed at tbe Burnet house, Cin-
cinnati, Tuesday afternoon.

The remaina of Gen. Jeff. C. Davis who died
in Chicago Sunday, reached Indianapolis Tues-
day, and were conveyed to the residence of
Mrs. Morrison, sister of Mrs. Daris. During
the afternoon the body waa removed to the
court house and fey in state until the depart-
ure of the evening train for Memphis, Ind.,
where tbe funeral took place Woineaday.

The seventieth anniversary orthe birthday
of Oliver Wendell Ho[mea was commemorated
at Boston Wednesday by a breakfast and re-
ception, attended by a large number of es*ay-
ista, poets and writers of distinction, among
them Emerson and Longfellow.

Poatmaater Edmunds, of Washington, for-
merly of Michigan, is lying very ill of Bright’s
disease, aud hia recovery is despaired of.

Sir William Boxali, the eminent painter, ex-
director of the Royal Academy, is dead, aged
79 years.

e Crawley a distinguished engineer
don railway conductor, was killed on

board the New York packet off Frouters, Mexi-
co, by being accidentally thrown into the hold.

At noon, Saturday .the enveloping wrapping*
of the Lincoln Emancipation group we.e
stripped away by representatives of the city
government, and then they returned to Fan-
euil hall, where the dedication services were
held- Chief of these were Whittier’s poem,
written for the occasion, and an address by
the mayor. The the poem was read by a color-
ed boy of one of the Boston schools.

Max Maretxek, manager and director of the
Marctzck English opera company, now per-
forming at the grand opera house in St. Louis,
has been missing since Thursday morning.

FORkilGix '

The Chemnitz (Ssxony) Tagcblatt states
that an explosion ot fire-damp occurred in a
mine in that district .Monday evening, and it
is feared from 7(1 to 80 persona perished. The
recovery of the corpse* of the victims
is actively proceeding.

Another dastardly attempt haa been made
to asHaassinate the Emperor of Russia by plac-
ing dynamite under u railroad track over
which his train was to pass near Moscow.
The Czar arrived safely, however, at 11 Mon-
day night, and the explosion occurred on the
passage o! the baggage train half an hour af-
terward.. One luggage van was blown to pieces
ami seven were thrown off tbe rails, but no-
body was injured.

the weather is very cold in Groat Britain
and on the continent. DiiqiatchcB from Rome
and Madrid report heavy snow fulls.

Accounts from Egypt state that tbe govern-
ment is actively completing preparations for
war with Ahysmia. The war office at Cairo
and the harbor of Suez, where the troops are
to embark, are verylunimated If hostilities are
resumed th - Egyptian forces will be divided
into two armies, offensive and defensive, the
former to be composed of 8,000 men and the
latter of 12,000.

During the recent heavy cyclone in the bay

. K*1 “ 8turni wav® *w®l,t over Monkish-
khat island, drowning several . hnndred per-
sons.

Detroit in Brief.

inDIfetDoKitNTB?^rthere^ere 164 “twinent*
ok in *• ** foRowa: Wood me re cemetery
Sn &V,•I!Utot,' "'•“‘“-o-

Wm- W- Whe*ttra b" °°®nieoced
• CeherfirliiTrorL0onyt a«ah,"t Luthertteeeher for ibei, hill dauiaKe(, t tif

of0.Uc“mmun.^ ^ aUe«ed 1 consist*
U.hed NovemSJ,i7n *mornlnK pab-

tri»^° divided ihto aia't«‘n
for snKnri . b^inK *>Bt*matically canvassed

Ik poSr.ttd* co,,tr'i'»‘io“ - •w -f

m-o” IS
_ Mias Lixaie Falk, a laundress in the Russell
House, waa inatautly killed through h-rTw"
negligence while descending 0n the hoJl oh.
.vafrr Thuiaday afternoon. ̂
A petition tor the appointment of Mis.

OhanJler. Eugene Hale and Allan bheldon
admiBiatratura of thp estate at tha i*tA
Zaohariah Ob.udler was filaain The^obS

SHaiitSHt y TiD" WM
> . The funeral servic m of the fete Manager
Davy were held at Grace Church Sunday af-
*J5**i“* **[ •‘‘•nded by many member*
ol the theatrical profession from all parts of
the country).

CONGRESS.
or-w hv'v 1 ,HuM!Dalu al, 1,000 w,w »Hed to
or Ter by Vice President Wheeler, and prayer
was offered by the-chaplain. ’ ^

K. K. 1./ and Bayard
Dem., Del.) were appointed a committee to

Join a simifer committee of the house, to wait
upon the^l resident and inform him that both
houses of congress were ready »o receive anyho choose to make.
that tbAv“ht/eCeM. committee reported
that they had waited on the President, and
vtry soon afterwards the President’s message

rd^irio^r- Tb° re*uin‘wM z-
...J!r;»f,Vrr3r ,U7,-.M1.ch'» then r«-® and said
that the sorrowful official duty devolves! upon

tat .an nOUnC,nKo° ̂  Hciutc d®ttll» of
his late colleague, Zachariah Chandler. As a

Mt k^|f| r' ,p0Ct to the .^nator, present at the
last adjournment ami absent now forever
more, he moved that the senate do now ml-
corn. CarritU.
Speaker Randall called the house to order

ra!-Irl *how®d322 members
irtsi nt, 56 al>*out. ihe newly elected rueni-

blro^Sfed 1,,Wa ̂  New ̂
I he reading o( the President’s message con-

* umed an hour and a half, and thenT X
tion of F. Wood ( Dam., N. Y.) the message and
'•company lug documonU were referred to the
committee of the whole and ordered printed.

Dec. 2.— In the Senate Mr. Gordon intro-
then l r*0,uUon the protection of
ilrunG nr,1.ment 10 a,,y 0"®p,u,Y tor the con-

S5d'.“h r*1,thlfeLnS ‘b®qtt«ati°n was whether
the canal should be built under the protection
rfthuur a for. ign govern meht.

. n intro^noed a bill
to nrotect liff and property, and to prevent

•nd delVof “ails on railroads and
steam boarts operate.! under the Jurisdiotion of
the United States. Referred.

In the House Mr. Mills (Dem., La.) offered

>C*“'0 caD,kl id®nti-
bi' ̂  o",l™ - u.

Jl!;.Turmi2Rr CLDe^’ Ry-> introduced a
b‘ 1 Wh,.°U hc dealred to havo re-

ferred to the commute on judiciary. This
XtbJ^^b.y Mr. Con«er (R*Pm Mich)
who thought that, as the bill was . war olaim;
it shouW go to the committee on war claims,
and he made that motidn. The motion was

\ Mimtaim Heroine.

/oe Moreeau i8i\ j?irl of 17. of mixed
Mood, lit'uutiful and hold nnd-n darliitf
rider. On Tuesday of last week, she
perforin ed a remarkable exploit. While
Ont looking up some of her father’s
missing ponies, she encountered a mon-
ster rattlesnake, a warning from which
caused her horse suddenly to shy, near-
ly dismounting her. Getting command
of her animal, she reigned up a short
distance from the reptile, -which, an
gered at the 'intrusion,' coiled itself
ready for battle. Cool and collected,
the girl, swinging her lariat, hit it a
Hliarp blow. Maddened, the snake sev-
eral limes struck at her.
Gextrously s win gin f her supple

eoTd again, she “noosed” the . reared
head of tbe'snake, and wheeling about,
bore rapidly oft’ forborne, dragging her
prize -after her. It was undoubtedly
the liveliest “snaking” *ver done in
Montana. Arriving at the house, her

The basis^of speculation in Wall
street, Friday of last week, was the al-
liance effected on Wednesday between
the Vanderbilt and Gould1 systems of
railroads by Mr. Vanderbilt’s sale of
250,000 shares of New York Central
stock to a syndicate composed of the
Gould clique and several banking
housos. The total capital stock of the
New York Central Railway Company
is close to 000,000 shares, of which it
was believed that the Vanderbilt fami-
ly owned 500,000. The sale of 250,000,
therefore deprive them of their control
of the road, and places them in the
power of their business enemies. While
the general terms of the contract en-
tered into by Wm. II. Vanderbilt on
the one side and Jay Gould, Cyrus W.
Fidd, Russell Sage, Wm. L. Scott,
Drexel, Morgan & Co., E. D. Morgan &
Co.,L. Von Hoffmann A Co., and other
houses on the other were obtainable on
Wednesday night, a more deflnite
knowledge of them was obtained frpm
one of the syndicate Friday. Thesymli-
cate is to take the 150,000 shares that
they have purchased outright in live
monthly installments of 30,000 shares
each. Payment is to be made in cash,
and not in Government bonds, as was
generally understood at first. The price
was 120 per cent., the aggregate sum
paid being given in round numbers at
825,000,000, being undoubtedly ,the
largest transaction. of the kind on rec-
ord.

The immediate effect of this im
inense sale was to unsettle the whole
stock market ’ and speculation ran
high as on the famous “Black Friday."
One hundred thousand shares of Erie
were hurled upqn the market at once,
and large blocks of other railroad stock
changed hands rapidly, the consequence
being as usual a rich harvest forGouk
and his clique and a merciless fleecing
of small operators. Whether Vander-
bilt still controls the Central and its
connections, or whether he is now li-

able to be ousted by the stockholders
who are bitterly opposed to him, is still
an open question. It is generally un-
derstood, however, that one effect of
the recent transactions lias been a con-
solidation of the heretofore competing
lines controlled by Vanderbilt ant
Gould respectively. Practically the New
York Central & Hudson River, Cana-
da Southern*, Michigatr Central, Lake
Shore, Wabash, and St. Louis, Kansas
City & Northern roads are consolida-
ted into a single corporation, by the side

of which every other monopoly looks
like a pigmy. The holders of Wabash
stock are guaranteed interest on their
investment, which was made at trif-
ling figures. An effort was made by the
Wabash party to obtain a representa-
tion of two in the Central directory .and
in the oflicial statement issued by
Drexel, Morgan & Co. on Wednesday
two were named A concession was
made, however, late in the day, and
the admission of one, Mr. Field, was
agreed upon. Mr. J. Pierrepont Mor-
gan, who. with Mr. Field, was elected
to succeed Messrs. Burrill and Harker
will represent the foreign holders.
.Referring to this new combination

the Chicago Times says: Notwith-
standing all that has been said to
thecontrary, the Time# is in pos-
session of indubitable evidence of
a traffic alliance, between the
New York Central and Wabash sys-
tems ok railway, this compact being
the result of the colossal sale of Cen-
tral stock by the Vanderbilts. The de-
tails have all been agreed upon for the 1

establishment und operation of a new
freight line over the two systems of
road. The new line will be composed
of 6,000 care, to be contributed in equal
quotas by the Red Hposac Tunnel, and
Canada Southern fast freight lines.
These 0,000 cars, which, by the way
are to be built expressly for the pur-
pose, will be operated under the joint
management of the three freight lines
named above, and not by any new or-
ganization. The cars will be operated
exclusively over the New Yqrk Central
and Wabash systems. At the same
time a large number of freight cars are
being constructed for use on the Lake
Shore railway. This: certainly hioks
as it the Central and the Wabash are
to be operated for a mutual purpose

THE FARM.

FRUIT CULTURE.

Of the tree fruits— apples, pears,
peaches, cherries, etc , it is presumed
the farmers are better supplied than
any other class. Those in the Eastern
and older-settled portions of the coun-
try. of course, have their bearing or
chards, from which to draw their sup-
plies. But their Western brethern are
not so well provided for. The occu-
pant of a “dug-out" In Kansas or Ne-
braska, or of a log cabin in Missouri or
Arkansas, is compelled to forego these
luxuries for a time. But-each may, by
timely effort, aud a little expense,
provide himself with a liberal supply
of the small fruits. ' And some of them
do. we are glad to say, far outstrip
many of their Eastern friends in that
respect The tree fruits require sever-
al years to produce a return ; but grapes

__ __ _ or-

Strawberries give the best return ’the
second year after planting; raspber-
ries will give a small yield; blackber-
ries, ditto; grapes will give a good
small crop the third year; currants and
gooseberries the same; while the care
and management of them all is not be-
yond the capacity of any intelligent-
minded person.
Every occupant of a village lot of

fifty by onelinmlFed and fifty feet, has
room, in addition to his dwelling, stable
and out-houses, for a liberal supply of
these fruits. He can have a jiear, a
cherry and a peach tree — perhaps more
than one of each ; or he may add an ap-
ple and a quince. Then he has room
for a Concord, an Ives, an Eumelan
and a Litdy or a Martha grape ; a dozen
Mammoth Cluster - ami Davidson
1 hornless raspberries, and a rod or two
square of strawberries. • He who is
thus situated, and has never tried

fore see, Mr. Editor, that we tillers of
the soil can’t work just for manure
we must realize money, 'or “up" w«go. ‘ ...... ....... - ..... .

Breaking in a Thorough-bred.

When the young Spankaway is sold P
by the breeder, he is duly handed over b

Fattening by Machinery.

In one respect, however, we are a
long way behind the .poultry farmers
of England and France, aim 'that is in
respect to preparing or fattening for
the market. We are not yfet up to do-
ing this In a thorough and systematic
fashion, and on just this one point our
pdul try-keepers need to improve their
methods if they would do better.
J here a vast difference between gjod
fattened and poorly fed fowls— as
much as between fat beef and ooor
(Iry, tough meat-ami that difference
is realized when it (comes to the raorf
ket (m the price, which affects the uro^
duperj .is well as when it comes to the

father and several cow-boys stepped I table. In England and* FmuS Tioul!

ment wiks bylmnd, fs0!^ wperfarme^ by maddn
and eight inches, and Its girth at the ery. The macl.ine is wm^S of a
argest part, sixteen inches. The rat- cylinder and a piston, tta iff
ties numbered twentv-nine comnlPtJ driven slowly into 1^ c^der by

will be astonished at the amount
good living to be derived from a judi-
cious selection and care of even these.

If possessed of an acre, or but half
an acre, he can largly multiply this list
and add appl**, currants, gooseberries,
etc., and have vacant ground enough to
grow all the potatoes, cabbages, toma-
ioes, beans and sweet com he will need
or his family.

If a farmer, tilling his broad acres,
lo apology will excuse the want of at
east three ac res to orchard and garden
for home use ; one to apple, one to pears,

peaches, etc., and one to grapes and
other small fruits. They should he en-
closed separately— the orchard for the
small fruits; as it is important often
that hogs and sheep he permitted the
range ot tlir orchard, in order to ard
the owner in the destruction of the
pests to which it is subject. The small-
Iruit lots should be religiously guarded
against such intrusion.

But let all planters of commercial
orchards especially beware lest they
get loo many varities. And let them
also guard against planting of the fall-
ripening apples. There is an annual
loss ol millions of dollars due to this
cause alone. There are hundreds of
Summer ami Fall apples planted
throughout the country, where dozens
would be too many. In a commercial
orchard of five hundred trees, twenty
o fifty would he ample for Summer
ami Fall use; these should consist of a

fe\v well-known and reliable- sorts;

while the remaiflder Slfduld be one, two
or three of the hardy, productive and
-saleable varieties, of good flavor and
long-keeping qualities. The markets
are annually crowded, during the Fall
months, with non-keeping varieties, at
ruinous prices, while during late Win-
ter and -Spring, late keepers will sell at
lair rates. Or thousands of bushels are
either wasted in the oichahl, or made
into cider, or feed to stock, at a loss.

Those who plant for home use only
are also extremely apt to fall into this
mistake. In an orchard of fifty trees
lor home consumption, at least forty
should he Winter apples—moet of them
ate-keepers-such as will, with proper
handling, last into mid-Summer, until
the early fruits come again. The other
ten should, he choice selections of early
and late Fall, in order to have n regu-
lar succession. OT course these sug-
gestions are to he varied according to
Circumstances. -

Many planters having acres to spare,
and means, desire to experiment on
varieties. They select, very properlv,
a great many varieties ; yet even they
somet imes mistake, by taking too many
ol a kind. One tree of each soil is
enough to experiment with, if the de-
sign is to enter into it largely. And
even then, it is a question whether it
might not be more cheaply done, by
top-grafting several sorts into one tree.

The above suggestions will apply equal-
ly to the planting of pears and some
other fruits.— Gief/y.

to the racing stables in which his pur-
chaser trains, and it is at this stage
that the evils of the “making up" pro-
cess have to be grappled with. The
colts sent to the trainer by private
breeders are in a natural condition for
work, but Hie fatted pr
made up” for sale require a prelimi-
nary course before they can be put
•hrough their paces. One of the first
processes undertaken by the trainer
s the getting rid of some fat that his
ireeder has deposited on young ISpank-
away’s ribs. To that end he begins to
break him, and- give bin:
cise. The eaily process of breaking
may be watched any morning on the
Several®, and other convenient sjiots
at Newmarket. The breaker, always
a “lad” of uncertain age, but of ap-
proved temper and experience, puts
saddle and bridle on the shy, skittish
young creature, and by the aid of the
‘eading-rein gradually teaches him to
trot und canter round In obedience to
ii3 bridle, and thus graduallv “makes
his mouth,” as it is called. This is an
operation of the greatest delicacy, es-
pecially in the first lessons, as it is dur-
ng this part of a racer’s education that
awkward habits are contracted.
Perfect patience and kindliness are

required from the horse-breaker, who
must, above all things avoid frighten-
ing or startling his charge. The slight-
est accident startles a young thorough-
bred. I have seen a stampede among a
troop of a dozen of them brought
about by a sudden puff of wind. By
degrees the timid creatures are brought,
by frequent handling and working
them with the bridle, to a partially
tame condition. When they are com-
paratively quiet, and their mouths
partly made, tlie best of the training
hoys is “put up.” This is another stage
of education which requires the'great-
est care; to he trusted on the back of
a yearling, a boy must have rare pa-
tience as well as courage. His “mount"
must be coaxed ’nto compliance, not
coerced into obedience. This is only
the general rule with all high-bred an-
imals. A greyhound is ruined by an
early overdose of whip, just as the
mouth and temper of a horse may be
destroyed by a heavy-handed, ill-tem-
pered lout. The very best, therefore,
are selected for mounting the young-
sters, who, that they may becomesome-
what accustomed to the burden, are
ed about for a while before they are
turned loose. At last young Spanka-
way is let go without a lead, but in
company with a steady old horse,
whom ho will follow About like a lamb
and thus gradually gain confidence.
Half the “tricks," as they are called, of
horses arise from their timidity, which
is only to be removed by patient, gen-
tle treatment in their youth. With an
experienced boy on Ids back, the vear-

] ng. " •“>»« nature is kindly and imRa-
uve, not only follows the old horse
willingly enough, but by degrees learns
his paces from him ; to walk with that
magnificent gait of the thorough-bred k
to trot a very little; to canter, and
finally to. gallop — for a colt requires
teaching his paces quite as much as -a
cnilo, and has less time to learn them
in.— J/f the Year Ilmnul.
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------- DETROIT MARKin*.
Fun/a— (Jity pastry brand*. «

Btate brand*.. ...... .

v Patents ........ ... .....

Buckwheat...!::;* ........ I<X$6
WmuT— Extra white ..... ....... . 6 |

No. 1 white. ......... J *>il|
Amber ......... ........

40 periooit*’1
Coun— 84<g45c per bash.
Oaiw— 33(#87o per bn.
Bn— 60£66o oer bash.
Buckwhkat 45®56c j*r bn.
HKRDS-CloYer *5 20^5 40 p,r bn

^ *d #1 5001 65. “ P” bo,h-
Wfeoonstn Bine $1 60<ai is__ Field, 70096. 76 P*M»

Bdttm— Prime qoality, 20025. MH.0m ̂

Chrmi— 12014c per lb.

Apple*— -62 2502 75 per r*
Dried Apple*— 508 eta oer ’n.
Km»— Fw.b wXo. PW
Hat-#12 00015 50 per ton ; b*UH auAl.

Honey— 17020c per lb.
Oniows— State #8 0003 26per bill *
C abbacies — 63 0003 50 per 100.
Potato**— ei 20 0 1 60 per bbl

•tore 86(<X40 o dcp hn ri

Tuns r ph— 61 0001 25 per bbl.
Pooltby— Lixe chicken*. ̂  .

Fna— Whitefiah, 64 7505 00 i*«t half t

«®wi
Bwf, «m 1X1010.60 perfbbl. Dried b*t

4bbl‘°-*'
Wood— Hickory #5 25 05 7at*r cord;.,*

65 25jbeech and nfeple, liUOasu

orate,

twenty-nine complete I driven
ones, and a “button." This string of means (f cog wheels while
rattles was sent into Helena, uirI in 1 ' ' . - ‘s, wwie
compliance with an order accompany-
ing it, an expert jeweller has for sev-
eral days been forming the most unique
necklace probably ever made in this,
or any other country. — Ex.

Average Crops.

and select committee* Appointed at the featwbV viE*: Mr- Ferry
(Rep. Mich.) to take the place of Mr. Chandler
on. the committee on naval affair*, and Mr
Baldwin (Rep. Mich.) to take the pfeoe of Mn
Chandler on the committee on commerce.
Adopted.

In the House Mr. Hunton (Dem., Vaj offeree
a resolution oaUing on tbe Secretary of Hlate

the owMomondeoM. between tha
State Department and J. B. Moaby relative to
the oonanlahip at Hong Kong. Adopted.
Mr. Garfield (Rep., O.) m trod need a oill to

facilitate the refunding of the national debt
Referred. Jt provides that all eEisting pro-
vutons of few authorising the refunding of the
national debt ahall apply to any United Blab*
bond* bearing a higher rate of interest than 4
per cent, which may heraafter '

The Department of Agriculture at
Wellington has gnthereU itatirtics . .... ul, vmmmea ln hA

posite end of the cyffnier is a samli

n, Tt. 'a tube’ Tha f00<1' bei»K
mixed to the proper consistency, is put

to the cylinder, and a man taking
Jin' n kei! ,n one ,,an<^ °Pen8 its beak
w 1th the other and inserts the tube. A
boy turns the crank very slightly and
tne pressure forces the food through
the tube and down the chicken's throat
—by which method two hundred chick-
ens _ are “crammed” in an hour, 'ihe
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U,c.
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Hay. ton. ..... ....... .
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00,606. *00
I0.0S8.070
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•6Z6.Sli.80S

301.481.540

1 6.0V .S07

I6fl.8I0.5V3
35.885,458

‘•*.304.801

300,000,000

-’60.000.000

............

country by the census of 187Q. The
improved laiids are ovei zoo.OOO.OOO
acres. Thus it appears that the aver-
age annual product for ten years of im
proved lands ha, bee,, atu'Tw Z
acre. The beef product this veur is esti-
mated at •270,000,(K)0; thp Sfk SSl
d^taj$25u,()00’00() ; cotton
«W^#4I0U,K)I000 ; wheat Wi^dooT
« ' ^^^Htedouthe best data

afforded that the increase of cereals
this year average of the past ten yeaVs
is about 28 per cent Thus our read-
ers are enabled to see the Importance
to the country and world of the great
pursuits in which they are employed

rxtia quality is desired new
milk being used instead of skimmed
milk. Cramming is practised to some
extent among our largest raisers of
chickens for the market; but fanners
mid poultry raisers generally must pay
more attention to feeding fowls for the
market, and to keeping them confined
while preparing them, if they would
make the best meat and obtain the
highest price.— American Cultivator

A colored man Who had contracted a
debt some years ago with one of our
merchants, came to town yesterday and
called on his old creditor.

“Dind’t you ’splain to me dat if I
settled up dat account you would give
me a lowance?" said. the darkey to the
merchant.
"Yes, I did say so, Sam,” said the

merchant “If you are ready to settle
vour bill now I will make a good al-
lowance, and the merchant waited for
the colored individual ta-pull out his
pock^jbook.

Md r’rU iT coSHn
ow“nra; my wl,« w“nt»

Soiling- Cattle.

A correspondent of the Germantown
Telegraph makes this little computa-
tion :

Cattle as a general rule grow about a
pound a-day. A three-year old steer
is considered a good one if he will
weigh twelve hundred pounds. At
that age he is eleven hundred and
ninety-five days old. Now. at five
cent* per pound for said steer, the
raiser will get five cents a day for feed
and caring for him. Now let a man
take forty head of steers, and if thev

growapoundeachperday.it will be
forty pounds at five cento per pound
and hi# forty head wUl grow just two
dollars worth in twenty-four hours
A great many people don’t know how
much forty head of cattle will eat in a
day, so I wUl try and tell thenT V
actual weight Hind they will eat on£
halt ton othay a-day, or Its equivalent
Hence you see no man can afford to
keep cattle upon the soiling plan it
would not pay for Hie help to take care
of them, to say nothing of the feed^lt
is quite eiisy to guess such and such
thmgs will pay, but actual trials are

I had a neighbor a few years airn
who talked strongly of goinir into
“cooking” business for cattle* I show!
ed him the figures, and he came to the
conclusion that he would not invest] surprised that he had
not thought to investigate the case
more closely before he had made^S
much noise about it. Farmers are too
apt to guess that this or that thing
puys. i for one wish they would useE? Wu“l<> find them

Hog Slaughtering.

Speaking of the packing-house of
Messrs. Armour & Co., situated near
l men stock yards, Chicago, the i>rop-
ers Journal says: This house is one
of the largest if not the largest in the
world, its capacity beiug about 5,()00or
u.ooo daily. J t has a large building ad-
joining the main packing-house for live
liogs. A runway some hundreds of
eft lotigcuimccts the upper story of
this hin ding with the stockyards, so
that all the hogs purchased in the yards
for this house are driven over this pas-
sage to the hog house named. The
hogs are driven ip a close pen, where
the slaughtering process is begun; a
clutch is put around one of the hind
legs of a hog in this pen; a lever is
pulled and theJiog is instantly strung
^pata convenient point for sticking
I lus is done quickly and the hog, hang-
ing by a .small wheel on an iron rail,
starts for the scalding box. There are
all the tune fifteen or twenty hogs on

"oft 64 00.

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipt* of live Block at tbe h**.

Wm Central Ynrd* last Meek u«r*
Thtl h7*M’ 15'120'* »heep, 2,S
The CHttlo market wm. active and Hindi
moved at about the .same jirlcwii

useful ami instructive. Don’t gue^

?sstgo%sttruifdthen

threo years old would only bethrSs
dollars a-day for the whole. Would
any sane man think of it for a m v
ment ? It possibly could be done by a
forcing process, but would it pay? I
think you will say no. You will there-

im“w I! ni!‘! 8a,“e tl,ne’ so that they
are well bled by the time they reach
the scalding trough. A simple contriv-
ance loosens the clutch and the hog
[hops into the scalding box. At the
lower end of this box he is instantly
thrown out onto the end of the scrap-
ng-bench by a simple contrivance, and
here he is put through the newly in-
vented scraping-machine there has
been in operation in this house since
about the 1st of June last, and we aret ^ ‘I Uie flr8t mftchl»6 Of

wherJ d U t Ula bwn 1>ut in M8e miy-

It has a somewhat complex appear-

us, these wheels are so set as to bring
the r scrapers in contact with every

iSw! the 11 Beta tlirough the
« bine, and before the hog comes out
t s very well scrajied. A few patches
ol hair of course have to be taken off by
hand’ but so far as we could see, the
new scraping machine is an assumed

Thi! n,lichine crapes ten
l nSraPeru ,nUte’*orfl’000 h°S* in tenours Messrs. Armour & Co. are put-
ung in a new machine of this kind
Having some improvement thatexperi-
enee has suggested. It is expected that

"Z11™ m*cbine will work consider-
Ha ̂  t,mn 11,6 one now in opera-
!« T i?e raa*hine8 aw «o construct-

ferbetMLisTp sxt
a hook attached to a wheel that works
on a rail, and they are thus, in theeasi!

g«t-

were aMollows: 24 buicberlnir hrad.ir
J/i ̂ l’ Per u'vt; 10 MUirtierH, tv Til™ II*2 25 r?r CW,i 7 ami belfen,
ay ««3 H.h at #2 60 per cwt; 6 alock*™, 5
Mi bn, al6z 121 per owl; 11 bufebdrliu
catpe, av 950 Hi*, at #2 (JO per'ewt; »
Mteer* and belfera, av 856 Uw. »t fc in
per ewt; 7 belter*, av 706 lb*, at $2 sop*
ewi; 6 go<Hl Hteera and hellera. ivlja

, • at*lP^0W,: 18 tv
!, * at #8 60 per owt; 11 * looker*, av M6
Ibvat f2 60 peeowt; 3 choice "teem, n
1,404 lbs, at |3 65 per owt; 26 mix hi
butebering cattle, av 949 lbs, *t|2 towr
owt; 4 bullH, av 765 lb», at «1 25 per owl;
2o Hteera and heifer*, av 900 lbs, at tiio
per cwt.

In the hog miirket price* advanced St
QiiTfic over tbe record made at the betfn-
uingol the week. The reported actrltv

In tbe country had' lb effect In
Ntifleniug the market. Hale* were m fol-

lows: 64, av 800 lbs, at #3 821 per ctb
H4,av 260 1b*, at 63 96 per cwt; llu,iv
27j lbs, at #3 95 per cwt; 218, av 24H ife.
st 63 76 per cwt; l06, av 266 li-*, »t|3 ».
per cwt; 62 av 296 lbs, at #4 16 per owl;
116 av 245 Ibn, at fl 17* per uwt;flO,iv
198 lb*, at |4 50 pier cwt; 63, av«17 Ife,
at #4 50 per jwt; 77, av 2^7 It)", «t R »
per owt; 70, av 260 Iba, at |4 M per e*t;
63, av 268 Iba, at #4 50 per cwt; 61.xv2tl
lb*,, at #4 60 per cwt;' 50, av 2i8 Ife, d
#4 40 per cwt- 129, av 152 Iba, #4 «() )*r
cwt; 56, av 273 lb*, at 64 60 per cwi;5t,
av 21611)*, at #4 30 per owl; 83, av 260 Ife.
at 64 60 per owl; 75, av 272 Ife, at MS
per cwt; lit, av 304 Him, on private term*;
104, av238 IhH, at 94 571 per owt.
The Hheeu market waa active at #3 60(4

3 76 per cwt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
- MAINLINE.
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uus and then to a bench, where the
leaf lard is *11 taken out of each hog
and thence to a set of haids where *he
heads are taken off, when they are
ready to go to the hanging room, where
each hog is split in two to facilitate the

rirKsr,.;i1rs.b,“„s

ceivaoiy great as compared with thn
oW fogy system of llftyor sixty
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